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Chief Executive Turns Cartoonist 
PlISIDENT HARRY TRUMAN tried his hand at cartoonin .. when 
le eutertained scme natl~nal experts In his office In Washincion 
Friday. They called to present him with T·squares and art mater
IaII. Watching his efforts were (left to right) Russell patterson', Ai 
ADdriola, MJlton Canifl and John PierottI, all of New YOrk. 

House Turns Back 
Coalition Resolution 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The House Friday in a drama· 
packed session turned back a power grab by a Republican·South. 
ern Democrat ~alition which might have killed most of Presi· 
dent Truman's Jegislative program. 

The test came on a resolution --------

to give the coalition·dominllted 
bOuse rules committee complete 
power over all legislation. 

Roll Call Vote 
It was rejected by a roll call 

vote of 236 to 183, which cut 
ac:wss party lines. 

Police Locale 
Wanted Man 

The administration side against BOSTON (JP)-A missio'g Brink's 
!lie resolution had the votes 01 
171 Democrats, 64 Republicans and 
QIIr American Labor party repre
IelitaUve. Voting for the change 
were 85 Democrats and 98 Re
publicans. 

It was a major victory lor the 
administration in whjch control 
over nearly all legislation rode 
on the outcome. 

BoUle Up Bills 
Rep. Leo Allen (R-Ul), a rank

ing member or the rules commit
tee and a key figure in the coali
tion, admitted the aim was to 
bottle up about a dozen bills that 
comprise the bulk of the Presi
dent's domestic program. These 
inclUde national health insurance, 
the Br'lnnan farm plan, and ra
cial rights. 

The 12-man committee, domi
nated by tour Republicans and 
three Southern Democrats, would 
have 'gained that power it the re
solution had not been defeated. 

The tirst victim probably would 
have been the key bill in the 

' President's civil rights prograrn
the bill for a fair employm(.nt 
practices commission to outlaw 
racial discrimination in job oppor
tunities. 

32 Killed by Fires 
In Last 24 Hours 
<:HICAGO nPI- Thirty-two per

lOlli, more than half of them child
ren and teen-agers, were killed 
in the last 24 hours in a rash 
of home and industrial fires over 
the nation. 

In Canada, meanwhile, five 
PtrBons were killed and seven 
Were injured when fire swept a 
downtown garment factory at Tor
-to. Two of the injured were 
rePorted critical. 

The U.S. fatalities included 16 
chlldren and two teen-agers. Many 
of the tires were caused from 
Itoves fired up against cold 
weather. 

Inc., employe, wanted for ques
tioning in Tuesday's $1.5-million 
holdup, was taken into oustody at 
his Waltham home Friday night 
less than an hOUT after police 
broadcast an alarm lor him. 

Police said the employe, Wil
liam Manter, 49, of Waltham, was 
missing from his home when they 
went there this afternoon to ques
tion him. 

Failed to Show. Up 
The hunted man disappeared 

about 12:30 p.m. Friday when he 
left home for work at Brink's. He 
was due to begin work at 1:30 
p.m., but failed to how up. 

During the early phase of the 
investigation Tuesday night, Man
ter told police he sounded a buzz· 
er from the first floor ot the 
Brink building which scared the 
bandits off. He told them he 
wanted to enter the cashier's cage 
to speak with a ·messenger. 

Earlier, police hinted they were 
looking for a "finger man." 

Three days alter the gunmen's 
fantastically successful haul - a 
cool million in cash, a half mil
lion in checks - some of the na
tion's top sleuths appeared stuc\( 
without a single really promising 
lead. 

Four top officials of the victi
mized armored car company hur
ried to police headquarters for II 

secret conference, probably about 
"inside job" possibilities. 

Search Orranlzed 
Agents of the federal bureau of 

Investigation organized a search 
of catch basins and sewers out· 
side the Brink's stronghold . l'iJp.y 
would not say what they hoped 
to find. 

The robbery took pJace whcn 
seven gunmen, masked in Hallo
we'en !unnyfaees, held ,up five 
employes in a counting room lit
tered with money piles. Rewards 
have put a $175,000 price on"their 
heads. 

, 
The Weather 

al ow an Partl,. cloud,. and W&nIIer 
today. 8_4&, clouQ &JUl 
Lurnln& colder. Bleh '-
Ila" 50; low ~nleht, st. 
a.~h Fdll&J, 41; low, ilr 
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Hiss Jurors 
(an't Agree; 
Sent 10 Bed 

NEW YORK (IP) - The Alger 
Hills jury was locked up at 9:45 
p.m. (Iowa time) Friday alter 
failing to reach an agreement. 

They deb ate d the perjury 
charges against the former state 
department aide for five /lours 
and seven minutes before being 
sent to bed. 

The eight women and four men 
wlU resume deliberations at 9 H.m. 
today. 

The jury was taken to the 
Knickerbocker hotel, 120 West 
45th street. 

They received the case at 2:10 
p .m. after more than I-million 
wordS 01 testimony during 39 trial 
days. 

Almost immediatelY they ga'Ie 
evidence that this was to be no 
quick, eaSY verdict. Attempt to Float Battleship Fails 

Twice, the jury returned to the THE COl\mlNED EFFORTS of 21 tUg boats' talled Friday t.o tloat th(' battlesh'll Missouri. Rlfround sln'~ 
courtroom to clear up questions Tue day Gn a mudbank In Chesapeake bay. Thl airview shGW parts ().f the tu" boat armada tralnln!: 
about the testimony. But they gave tc release the ,iant craft. 
no clue to their eventual decision. 

The jury asked fOr testimony re
lating to the typewriter used to 
copy government documents and 
for 55 copies of the documents 
themselves. 

The eight women and four men 
must decide whether Hiss lied 
when he denied stealing state de
partment secrets for a Communlst 

'Navy Fails Again 
To Free Battleship 
From Shoal's Grip 

spy ring in pre-war Washington. NORFOLK, VA . (,IP) _ The navy 
Atter nearly 25 hours last July, failed Friday in its third attempt 

the jurY in the first Hiss trilll to pull the battleship Missouri oft 
could not solve the questions and a Chesapeake bay shoal. 
was discharged. . . 

Federal Judge Henry W. God- The 45,ooO-ton ~(la nt reSIsted 
dard said the jury could convjct for an hour and 38 minutes the 
or acqUit Hiss of either or both combined strength of 19 tugs turn
of two perjury counts. He ended ing up 40,000 horsepower. 
his charge at 2:08 p.m. Naval spokesmen announed Im-

Maximum penalty on both counts mediately that no fUrther attemot 
is 10 years in prison and fines to free the Missouri will be madc 
totaling $4,000. until the next favor a ble tide for 

Youth Admits Role 
In Local Robbery 

such an operation, expected Feb. 2. 
An earUer try will be made, 

however, sltould northeast winds 
in the meantime cause tides much 
higher than normal. 

CGurt or Inauiry 
Frank Morton Jr., 20, Chlcagd In Wasbington, while, the na.vy 

admitted Friday nlght fOt:hi5ago ~M ~ _Ft- 0 in~uiry to 10-
police that he was one o! a trio vestlgat~ the groundl!1g 01 tHc 
who held up the Reliable LOdll battleshlP. 
company in Iowa City last Sellt. Tha navy said thc investigation 
26, according to the United Press. would start in the ncar future, 

Two other men reportedly in- but would be deferred "pending 
volved in the robbery here have further development of the sal
already been found. They were Je- vage operations." 
rome E. Zeidman, 28, shot and The Missouri was headed for 
kiUed by Chicago police early this Cuba and winter maneuvers in 
month, and Ralph Luttrell, who the Caribbean when she went 
surrendered to police there last aground. 
Monday. . Captain William D. Brown took 

Chicago police quoted Morton as command of the Missouri Dec. 10 
saying that he was also involved just before she completed a thor
in other robberies in Moline and ough overhaul in the Portsmouth 
Rock Island, Ill., as well as in Va ., navy yard. ' 
the robbery here. 

Chicago poJlce said that Morton Crew Ru~s 
admJtted taking part in a robbery I?esper~tely. snatc~lI.ng, at straws, 
of a tavern a block away from officers dlrectmg Fnday s attempts 
the Rock Island Police station. or~ered., several hundred of the 

At ldoline, he said, the tr10 Mlssoun s crew to run back and 
robbed another tavern of $200. The forth ~r~m po~t to sta:-board on 
robbery here netted the men $390 the shiP s mam deck . 10 an .ef-
and nine guns Morton sa·d. tort to set up a rock,mg motlO~, 

- ' I however slight, and thereby aid 
in freeing her from tbe firm grip 
of the sand mud that hoids her 
captive. 

--------'.--------r- -----

U,S. May Break with Bulgaria 
If American Official B nishe 

WASHINCTO (UP) - The United States Friday served 
a blistering ultimatum on Communist Bulgaria to back dowJI on 
the expulsion of American Iin ister Donald H. Heath or fact' a 

Ooplon, Ex-Friend 
Must Stand Trial 
On Spying Charge 

NEW YORK (JP)-LittJe Judith 
Coplon and her stolid Russian ex
friend Valentin A. Gubitchev Fri
day lost their long-drnwn-out 
fight to escape trial on spy con
spiracy churges. 

Federal J.J:ldge ylvester J. Ry
an ordered the )"Ia to begin next 
Tuesday. He ruled that the FBI's 
wire-tapping in the cnse was il
legal , as the defense charged. But 
he held that the governmcnt has 
other proof that iegally can be 
used. 

Six Weeks of Hearings 
The fuling climaxed six weeks 

of hearings in which the ex
government giri nnd the Soviet 
engineer, who is suspended from 
his United Nations job, called 
scores 01 witnesses in an effort to 
get the cha;'ges against them dis
missed. 

Archibald Palmer, Miss Cop
lon's lawyer, announced immedi
ately tha·t his fight was only be
ginning. 

Ryan said much of the govern
ment's non-wire-tap evidence 
rests on the testimony oi William 
E. Foley, Miss Coplon's former 
boss in the foreign agen~s regis
tration section of the justice de
partment. 

break in diplomatic relalions. 
The sternest warninll this COU.l

try has yet lodged with a Rus!llan 
":Hcl lite wa~ contained in a note 
handed to Bulgarian Charge d'A(~ 
!all'cs Peter Voutov. A copy also 
was given to the Bulgarian for
eign office in Sofia by the Amer
ican legation. 

Prediot Break 
Diplomats here predicted Bul

garia will stand fast on its de
mand for Heath's recall and that 
a formal rupture of re13tions wJl! 
take place within a fcw days. 

It would b(' tbe first timc since 
th war that the · United Stille,; 
has taken such drastic steps to 
show its displeasw'c with lhe con
duct of onothcr country. 

The state department also has 
been rOwing with two other Mos
cow puppets, Hungary an\l Ro
mania, but neither of these dis
putes has gone so far. 

The' Bulgarian impassce has 
been b u i I din g up for scvenll 
months. It began when the Mos
cow - dominated government ac
cused Heath of spying and "con
spiring" with formcr Bulgarian 
Deputy Premier Traicho Kostov, 
who was hanged Dec. 16 for trea
son. 

U.S. Denounced Charges 
The state department sent a 

sharp note to Bulgaria last month 
denouncing the charges as "en~ 
!irely false" and hinting at a dip
lomatic break unless the attacks 
were halted. 

Bulgaria replied Thul'Sday by 
repeatin~ all of the charges and 
branding Heath "persona non gr'l
ta." 

Billion Wanted 
• I 

In New Taxes 
Report No Hike on Personal Incomes; 

See Increased Corporation Levies 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Truman's tax program 

was reported unofficially Friday to call for a cut of some $750-
million in excise levies, offset by tax increases of something less 
than $1,750,000,000 on corporations, estates at death, and gifts. 

The net increase in taxes thus 
would be somewhat less than 
$i-billion. 

The program also was said to 
call for a crackdown on tax dodg
ers. 

The propr-sals were unveiled 
privately to Democratic conll'"l

MOSCOW «PI _ Soviet Foreign ional leaders at the Whlte House. 
TIT '- Den' Delle .. 

High Soviet Denies 
Russians Annexing 
Chinese Provinces 
Minister Andrei Vishinsky Friday Mr. Truman, in aiming 8t .. rev-
<lenied that Russia is annexing 
Outer Mongolia and China's north- enue increue which he prevlously 
ern provinces and declared UnIted told conaress he wanted, would be 
States Secretary of State Dean trying to dent . ~e $5.1-billlon 
Acheson was trying to alibi Amer- prospective defiCit lD spend in, tOT 
iea's "bankrupt" China polic.,. the llscal year beglnnln,. July 1. 

Vishinsky described AC'le:,c.n'" Newsmen had t:o depend upon 
Jan. 12 speech on far eastern meal!r informatlo?, but a r~
af:alrs before the National PI'ess spon,llble source 88Jd the Preu
club in Washington as "slander- dent s prollt'am may not ask in
ous. " creases for Individual income 

Acheson said the Soviet Union taxes. 
had completed its nnnexation of Unofficial InlormatloD 
Outer Mongolia, had virtually com- ~om the unofficial iMormatlon 
pleted annexation ot Manchuria which n~wsmen were able to 
and was swiftly attaching Inner gather, mdlcatlons were the 
Mongolia and Sinkiang province. President will recommend: 

The Chinese Communist radio 1. A drop in excise levies 1m
Friday also accused Acheson of posed during the war on ,u~ 
"fabrication" and "slander of low things 8S furs, jewelry, h.lgga,e, 
intelligence" in his far eastern theater admissions, cominunica
speech. tions and transportation. Thete 

Vishinsky's blast at Acheson probably will be no cut in the t9-
coincidcd with the arrival in Mos- a.-gallon liquor tax. 
cow of Chinese Communjst Pre- 2. An increa~e In estate and gift 
mier Chou En-lai. Mao Tze-tung, taxes. 
president of the Peking regime, 3. Increase in estate and 11ft 
has been in Moscow since m\d~ taxes. 
December. ". A crackdown on tax-evaders 

Vishinsky said Acheson's re- who fall to report all of their in
marks were based on the complete come. 
failure of American foreh:n poll- 5. Clarification of tax laws to 
cy in the far cast despite the close opeoin(s which enable lome 
expenditure there of millions Of taxpayers to reduce their ' tax 
dollars. payroents.-., . ... 

"All these absurdities of .A:che- ~rtre lawm&lrel'l at the White 
~on were said in order to dls- Housi! conference appeared haPJlY 
credit the foreign policy of the that it may not caU tor an In
U.S.S.R. and at the same time crease ' nearly 80 large as the '1-
to explain the failure of his own billion boost Mr. Truman recom
policy." mended last year. Coneress tlien 

In Washington, the state de- ignored the President. 
portment Friday night declined 
immediate comment on Vishlnsky's 
cirticism of Acheson. 

Russians Stop Trucks 
Headed Out of Berlin 

BERLIN nPI - Russian authori
ties 'Friday night turned back a 
"considerable number" of trucks 
bound from Berlin to western Ger
many in one of the largest traffic 
stoppages since the Berlin block
ade was lifted, west Berlin police 
announced. 

The mass highway stoppage fol
lowed east German threats to re
strict rail traffic, interpreted here 
as a sign that the Communists 
may clamp a new blockade on this 
isoiated capital. 

Khan Gem Robbers 
Arrested in France 

PARIS (JP) - Five ganllters who 
seized up to $800,000 in gems from 
the Aga Khan and his wife in 
a roadside holdup on the Rlvleta 
last August have been arrested, 
French pollce said Friday. . 

Held alsb is an EngUahman 
booked at Strasbourg u Watson 
Lindsay. former foreilll legioq
naire, Pollce said they were In
vestigatlng a possibility he· insti
gated ute robbery, 

But the glittering loot was 8tDl 
missinl. Yugoslavia Wants 

Second u.s. Loan 
WASHINGTON (,IP) - Yugosla~ 

via has appealed to the United 
States for a second American gov
ernment loan, diplomatic officiais 
disclosed Friday. 

Dimes Group Lauds 
1950 Kapers Show 

It is for a jury 10 decide, the 
judge said, whether Foley is tell
ing the truth. 

Cites Wire Tapping Bulgarian Receives U.S. Reply 
One member of the gan" an 

ex-convict sometimes identified _ 
the leader, and his girl frieDd 
were reported dead. Pollce .... 
they were taken for a ride It,. 
the others, who feared the t~ 
were too talkative and would it" 
away the rest If they were c:.uDt. 

Yugoslav embassy officials are 
reported discussing this secretly 
with the state department and 
export~impOrt bank officials. 

The Yugoslavs contend a new 
American loan is urgently needed 
to counteract the effects of the 
Russian ~ led economic blockade, 
it was said. 

LANTEIlNS STOJ..EN 
·.I:ne loWa Water Settv ice cor.. 

pany Friday reported that nine 
lanterns had been stolen during 
the past week trom two work 
sites on Riverside drive near River 
street, police said. 

The Iowa March of Dimes com
mittee Friday "congratulated" the 
cast and staff of the 1950 Kampus 
Kapers for volunteering a special 
performance tonight, with all pro
ceeds going to the polio fund. 

The special performance of the 
musical revue will be given at 
10 p.m. in Macbride auditorium, 
to permit Iowa-Northwestern bas
ketball fans to attend after the 
game. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley was 
invited to attend tonight's basket
ball game and to be a special 
guest at the Kampus KaDers ShO'N. 

Foley testified during the hear
ings that he told the FBI of Miss 
Coplon's plans to meel Gubitchev 
in New York, where the two were 
arrested after a frantic chase last 
March 4. The defense says the 
FBI learned of Miss Coplon's 
plans by topping her phone wires. 

A petite, Brooklyn-born brun
e~te, the 28-year-old Miss Coplon 
now must be tried along with 
Gubitchev on charges of conspir
ing to steal the secret pa!lers. 

Council to Consider 
Purchase of Trucks 

Th.ls Jtory wu based 'upon 
statements of memberi of Ute 
gan,. Z{oweller, the bodiel haft 
not belm tound 'and Marleille 01-
tlcen say they are not entirely 
certain the man is dead. 

A • nationwide alarm hlp beeD 
sounded for three oth,er men, 

1950. License Sell •• 
Hours Announ~ed 

Owners Must Report Ev.ictions . to Rent Office 
Beardsley !aid he would be un

able to attend, but would sena 
Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl Sr., 
state adjutant-general, as his per. 
sonal representative. 

The city councii will hold a 
special meeting at 7:30 p.m. JlIon
day in the council chambers to 
gi ve further consideration to lhe 
city's purchase of three new 
trucks, Mayor Preston Koser said 
Friday. 

JohMOn County Treasurer ~
mir Jansa friday '~Id 'h.ls' oftlee 
will be open dUrin, the noOn 
hOur ltom Wednesday through Jaft. 
31 and aU 'day SaturdaY, ~an. . 2I. 
to accommodate th. wiahin, to 
let 1950 license plates. . 

Jan. 31 is the' deadline for get .. 
tin, 1950 plates. A penaHy of fI~e 
percent monthly, with a $1 ~
mU/ll tor the fint month. win be 
impond be;1nninl Feb. 1. 

Ivery proposed eviction from 
hou,Ing units under federai rent 
t'Olltrol must be reported to the 
area rent Office, T.J. Wilkinson, 
lowa City area rent directol', said 
Prida)o. 
i~~ concern followed evidence 
""I landlords and tenants some
- fall to realize the present 

I I"fIII law haa returned control of 
IIieh ~.victions to rent offices. 

PolDta Oat Types 
TIle rent official pointed out 

1"0 tJpeI of evictions from con
tl'Qiled hOUling: 

1. Eviction by notice direct from 
!be landlord to th e tenan t. 

I. Eviction requiring a certill
Clia from the rent otflce. 

Even the [lnt type requires 

that thE! rent office be notified of 
the landlord's direct notice to the 
tenant, Wilkinson said. 

"In neither case," he contin
ued, "is the actuai eviction notice 
ordered by the rent office. It the 
tenant does not comply wJth the 
notice, the landlord has to resort 
to civil court action. If there is ao 
order, the court issUes H." 

Federal eviction provisions ap
ply only to controlled units. 
Dwell ings not under rent control 
il!clude those const:-ucted since 
Feb. I, 1947, those decontrolled 
after a conversion and private 
homes having no more than two 
paying guests in non-housekeep
ing rooms. 

Eviction by notice 'applies to 
tenant. charged wltb non~f8)'-

I'nent ot rent, nuisance or illegal 
occupancy. Landlords may pro
ceed at ~ocal law to evict them, 
mailing a coPy of their notice to 
the rent oltlce within 24 hours. 

Certllieate J!:vlctlon 
Eviction by certificate applies 

when an owner wants to occupy 
his own hOUSing unit or wants to 
make repairs wltich cannot be 
made whiJe the dwelling is occu
pied. 

The owner may petition for an 
eviction certificate and a copy 
must be served on the tenant. 
When the certificate is granted, 
the landlord may take steps un
der local law to evict the tenant. 
The tenant is ulually given three 
months to leave, however. 

The governor thanlted the cast 
and statf of the show for "their 
fine gesture" in beltalf of the 
March of Dimes campaign. 

* * * 
Give Up Dates ... 

About 20 members ot the Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority have agreed 
to "toS$ their Saturday night dates 
overboard" to do their bit for the 
March of Dimes campaign. 

Publicity chairman for the Kam
pus Kapers musical. Charles MI
ckell, A4, Uppcr Montclair, N.J. , 
sald the SUI women volunteered 
to sell tickets for the show at the 
Iowa - Northwestern basketball 
game tonight. 

Proceeds from all ticket sales 
wlll ,0 Into the polio tund. 

The council's original move to 
purchase ·the three trucks fOY ~ 
street department use was vetoed 
by the mayor following critiCism 
on the basis that earlier bids were 
not considered. 

After sealed 'bids were sub
mitted Jan. 13. the aldermen 
voted 4 to 2 to purchase the same 
three trucks but at a lower cost. 
The mayo; said then he would 
give the .measure careful consid
eration before Signing it. 

By fe-advertising for competi
tive bids, the council obtained a 
price about $300 lower than the 
original cost or the three vehicles. 
Recent complaints have slated the 
trucks could be bought at an 
even lower price. 

DR. PETER VOUTOV (lett), rankin .. BlllI"artaD clIpl':IID&& ID &be 
U.S., anC! Vladov Christo, Bulrrar:an le~aUon clerk, are IhoWD as 
tbey left the state department in ' WashJnrion Friday. TheJ had 
just picked up an American note thre.tenlD~ to break diplomatic 
relation. with the CGmmunlst countr,. unless It wi&bclraw. .*' de
mand tor the recall ot American Mlnb&e, Donald a. H,aU. mID 

80lla. 

" 

Jan. 31 ia alia the final date 
for PUtUnI unUc:ensed motor ve
hicl.. and trai1erI in norl... Old 
plat.. mUit be turoed in w~ 
motor vehicles are stored or .junk-
ed, Jansa asld. • 

01 11,337 automobikls rellatered 
in 18". only 8,000 had beih re
re(1sterecl by late Friday, Janaa 
llid, 

LAIoan BOUGHT BBiE 
towa City pollee latd Frida1 

nipt that th,y were tryinl to 
find Henry McDonald, beUeved to 
be a laborer worldiac in 19ri 
Clt)r. The sheriff ,t Oconto, WliI., 
laid that MeDon.WI mother II 
Mriouaq ill u... 

, ' ''''' ,I IIIIt'tJ1 
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• • e d I t ' o r I a I s 
The One Commodity We Should Not Lose-

. , 

The average family has been priced right 
oul of the college markel, an article in the 
current Collier's magazine slales. Which is a ll 
vcry true, whether we Ilke 10 admii it or nolo 

Most of us are prone not to, holding fa st 
to the traditionaL "bootstraps" philosophy that 
5 es a per vering poor lad rise to become 
pr 'idenl of U.S. SleeL. 

We wiU not discount this. ertainly, the 
individual in most cases is responsibll' for his 
attainments. The blame I:annot be pinned on 
that nebulous generalily, "society." 

But ~dueaUon Is bet!olDin~ Just too bigh
I)riccd. nd tJl~ Horatio AI"er tales that 
h d oun.c men loinr tbrou,b colle,e eat
Ing pretzels and leepin« on park bencbe ' 
are berominll' "ems of the past. 

olleges lhat used to charge $200 to $300 
10r annuaL tuition now ask $400 to $600. Week
ly board and room costs arc estimated a t $20. 
Books cost all the way from $3 to $L4, and 
!Jook dealers pay next lo nothing Cor second 
hand t xts. The student is often caught in a 
gigantic squeeze, and dollars arc the only thing 
that will relieve the pressure. 

"Free education Is a myth - for even 
the public colleres charge an average fee 
or 104 for residents of the state, $250 for 
non-resIdents," says Colliers. These figure ' 
ar subshntlally lower, though, than siml-

la r (fOes for private \nsUtuUona. 
What eems to be the answer to the dilem

ma? All indications point towards government 
aid, as asked by the President, Harvard Pres. 
J ames B. Conant, U.S. Education Commissioner 
Earl McGrat.h, and others. . 

No one really wants to see the govern
ment's long arm reach in, b\lcause historh;aUy 
"rules and regulations" have followed the pock
etbook. 

But we hardly have any other alternative. 
No I s than It states today arc scratching 
th ir col\ecti e heads trying to make their bud
gets come out even. Iowa is a prime example 
of a sla le just not being able to pay el')ough 
lor education. 

Maybe, there isn't too much reason for 
concern over government's role. The federal 
government bas subsidized the education of 2-
million Gl's (tuition alone has amounted to 
$2-billlon) without the government telling them 
exactly how to behave. 

One very touchy problem that is raiseq 
almost immediately is, "what about the paro
chial schools?" The answer and answers will 
not come without hard work and lots of in
terplay. 

But congress should do something about it. 
Education is the one .commodity we should not 
allow to be lost in the inflationary spiral. 

State Department Blunders Create Debt- • 

The United States' proposed plan to ur6e 
UN approval of sending ambassadors to Spain 
is likely to create considerable furor in Atlan
tic pact nations. And elseWhere. 

Not only doe this propo al present 
ommunist Cbina with an excellent chance 

to shout "prejudice," sbout it loud and 
long, but It Is another one of those acts 
which makes it difficult for the average 
Euro\lean citizen to see just where the state 
department is going. 

American citizens have been clamorillg 
since Cordell Hull left office that the policies 
regarding foreign alfair~ are lar~ely unknown. 
This is pretty generally agreed. A previous 
trial balloon got a quick tumbs down from the 
other diplomatic circles of the world and Spain 
stayed almost unrecognized. 

To say that we are making a mistake is 

putting it mildly and staling the obvious. Civi
lized nallons with whom we have political, 
cultural and social contacts have long been 
against adva ncing Franco Spain any advantage3. 

Ince CordeU Hull cave up the secre
taryship after nearly 20 years, the stale 
department ha~ been In a continuous lur
moil. We have acted, re-acted, traced and 
retraced our steps so of len that the world 
Is in real confusion as to what our policY 
wlll be from day to day. 

The case of Communist China receognition 
is only the latest in a long series of confusing 
actions by the state department. ,'!. " 

Il may b that the department lias a well
defined course of action and knows where it 
is going. But certainly, no one else does'.' In 
the interests of good government thG Ameri
can people have a showdown coming. 

Thomas Was Never More Right-
A~ 111!\t great patriot, Thomas Paine, once 

sa id, "These are the times that try men's souls." 
We oldn't know Paine was a college man. 

This Ume of the year generally sees a se
lIes of events all occurring at once, and under
lying them all <1re the ominous-sounding "final 
l'xilminations." 

For instance, such a problem <1S "Should I 
sl ucly tonight, or should I go watch thc basket
ball game'!" comes up. A coin flip is o[len 
the deciding fnclor, although sometimes it 
LakeR six or seven flips to fInally sec us un . 
uur way to the [leldhouse. 

And then there's the question, "Should I 
change my major (rom mu~eum methods to com-

The Saga of Alger Hiss -

meree next semestel', or shoull;! 1 graduate into 
a salesman's job without "Principles or Ac
counting"'! 

O( course, there arc the l'unning worries 
oC world politics, dates, money, etc., and the 
underlying murmur of finals, finals, finals . 
Thomas was never more right. 

"Finals to the (ront of them 
Fina Is to the left of them 
Fi na Is to the rlgh t of them 
Volleyed and thundered. 
Was there a man dismayed? 
Frankly, yes. 

,. , 
, ' 

- The Dally Kansan 

, 

Surprises Enliven Latest Trial 
N8W YORK I~ - It was lik 

playing an old phonograph record
Ing a ll over again wh n Algfo!r 
Hiss went to trial lor a second 
time for perjury but there were 
lhre lIew twists jl) this second 
long h aring. 

The govemment sprallg 
surnrlses, the defense one. 

two 

F')r the (irst time in (eder<11 
court history, a psychiatrist was 
permit! d to give his opinion of 
the er dJbility of <1 witness. Dr. 

were eight women and rour men 
who had to make the decision. 

One of the most puzzling as
pects of the case was why Cham
bers ever brought the malleI' to 
light Co)' he sacrificed a $30,000-
a-year editorship at Time maga
zine in candidly admitting that 
he had been a Communist cour
ier, had repeated ly lied under 
oath and had lived unde), a dozen 
aliases. 

p31'tment for the $20-II-yeilr job 
as presiden t of the Carl.legic En
dowment for International Peace" 
He has since resigned t~at job 
because ot the accusations still 
pending against hint. , 

The tirst trial of Algel' Hiss bc
gan May 31, 1949, and ended July 
8 without a verdict. This second 
trial began Nov. 11 and weut to 
the jury Friday. The government 
has indicated it will not try 
again it tbe jury cannot reach a 
decision this time. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Readcrs arc invited to ex
press opinion in Letters to the 
Editor, All letters must include 
hand written s:cnatures and ad
dress - typewritten signatures 
nol acecptable. LeLters become 
the property of The Daily Io
wan; we reserve the right to 
edit or withhold letters. We sug
rest letters be limited to 300 
words or less. OpinIons express
ed do not necessarfly represent 
Ibose of Tbe Daily Iowan.) 

The cast, Conti~Hled .. : 
TO THE EDITOR: 

This is in reply to :1 letter in 
the Jan. 19 Daily Iowan by Mr, 
Michell Smith. 

The obvious lacl< of know
ledge and understanding which 
most of Mr. Smith's statements 
contain, are almost no challange 
to an inlelleetual battle. 

But eliminatiJ' !( Mr. Smith him
self, there is impl ieil in Ihe tenor 
of the leller, a vel'y dislressing and 
foreboding thought-pattel'l1 which 
may be in the minds of many 
other Smiths. 

Communism in the iirst place 
is not a religion , but a politica l 
theory, and one can hold political 
theories and still be religious. In 
our so-called democralic Christian 
state, the mere observation of our 
large and small communities will 
portray that mammon, and the 
philosophy of materialism, is firm
ly entrenched in the minds and 
souls (if we have any) of we 

arl Binger of the Cornell medi
cal school was called by the de
lense Ilnd he 'pictured Whittaker 
Chamb rs, the accuser of Hiss and 
the government's star witness, as 
n "pathoLogical personality" who 
had an emotional tendency to lie. 

At slake was the cven more 
brlllianl rC\lutation lhat Alger 
Hiss had built since he grad
uated from Harvard law school 
a.nd went to work as a clerk 
for Ihe late Supreme Court Jus
lice Oli,'er Wcndell Holmes. He 
rose steadily In &,overnment ser
vice until he bccame advisor 
to the late President Roo evelt 
at Yalta and seeretarY-Keneral 
of the San Francisco conference 
where the United Nations char
ier was drawn, 

Tucker Case Goes Americans. 
The opinion, which Mr. Smith 

BinKer had taken extcnsive 
notes durinA' Chambers' testi
mony at Ihe firsl trial but he 
was not permitted to take the 
witness stand. But at the second 
his testimony was admitted and 
he wcnt over 12 traits in Cham
bers' personality and back"round 
which be said indicated mental 
instability. 

The government came up with 
two important new witnesses, 

The first was Mrs. Hede Mass
ing, the former wife of Commun
j. t Gerhart Eisler. Mrs. Massing 
testiiied that she once argued with 
Hiss a~ a Washington cocktail 
party about Noel Field, like Hiss 
a stale department employe. Mrs. 
Massing said Hiss chided her for 
trying to take Field away from 
his Communist "apparatus" to help 
her in similar activity. Hiss said 
later he never met Mrs. Massing. 
Field has since disappeared in 
Europe. 

Then on the day the covern
ment rested Us cue, It produc
ed Mrs. Edith Murray, a Ne.cro 
maid who once w'lrte4 for the 
Chambers. She swore that abe 
saw Mr. and Mn. RIu at the 
Chambers' home on an oeeulon 
far aner Ibe January, 1958, date 
when Hlu swore he last saw 
Chambers. 
The question the jury had to 

d dde was: who was lying, Whit
taker Chambers or Alger Hiss? 

Chambers swore that Hiss pass
ed over to him secret government 
papers from the stale departmellt 
to be paS"ed along to a Commun
ist espionage ring. Hiss told a 
grand jury he had never done 90. 

The jury of 1 0 ~n and two 
women couldn't decide that ques
tion at the first trial and there 
was n hung jury. This time there 

In 1946, he quit the state de-

* * * 

T J TocI' ..L.'... I)as, that non - Christians ~re 
o u ry tily in "spiritual darkness" is just as 

, frightening 1IS Hitler's Aryan phil-
CHICAGO lIP) Both , defense osophy. The Hindu religion in 

and prosecuting aUorneys ended India claims about 80 percent of 
their arguments Friday In the mail India's population, and a know
fraud and conspiracy 'trial of Pres- ledge of that religion would im
ton Tucker and seven of his as-
sociates, preparing the way for mediately show the high state of 
the jury to receive the case today. spiritualism as shown in the Vedic 

writings, and certainly no corre-
The defendants, who produced lation between the acceptance or 

no witnesses, maintained that the non-acceptance of communism. 
government failed to prove any 
fraud in connection with their i1J- As a historic fact , there hove 

been times when Indian culttlre 
fated attempt to mass produce a 
rear-engined automobile. ' has had as high , if not a hi h~r 

state of democratic and IntellC'c-
U.S Attorney Otto Kerner Jr., tual achievement as America 

asked the jurors Friday "not to (during the reign of Ashoka in 
be moved by emotion" but to de- 273 B.C. and the Gupta empire 
ci~e the case themselves on the about 400 to 600 B.C.). Mr. Smith's 
eVIdence. "opinions" are contradictions to 

Floyd Thompson, one of the facts. 
sev~al defense. lawyers who made The entire purpose of Presidcnt 
cJ08mg arguments, said that the Hancher's visit to India was to 
government had "distorted the promote and further cultural un
facts" and presented t~,e ease "in derstanding between the east "no 
a low and mean way, west, but Mr. Smith evidently has 

The jury will begin its delivera- such contempt for non - Christians 
tions alter receiving instructions that he will have to go a long 
from Federal Judge Walter J. La- way before his subjective animo
buy. sity will allow any filtration of 

County Divorce 
Drops to 73 in 

Total 
1949 

Johnson county's divorce rate 
has dropped trom the 1948 figure 
(f 86 to a 1949 total of 73 cases. 

Twelve divorces were granted 
in December, 11149 aa .eompared 
with 1948's heaviest month, SeP
tember, when 14 decree& were 
granted. 

The number of divorces tor the 
rest of the year were: January, 
four; February, six; 'March,_five; 
May, three; July, three; August, 
three; October, four, and Novem
bl'r, three, 

the light of good will to shine 
through. 

And there you have it - the 
letter by Mr. Smith is the re.mlt 
of the American form of educa
tion that teaches western reli
gIon, western morals, western val
ues - western intolerance. 

Elliot D. Weitzman 
4.32 S. Dubuque 

ELECT ILLINOIS MAN 

DUBUQUE (A"}- Frank BeJl
fose of Havana, Ill., representing 
the Illinois natural history sur
vey, Friday was elected . chairman 
of the Upper Mississippi River 
Conllcrvntion rommittco, 

Sweet Slumber 

. . 

Iowa Staters fo Talk at Congregational Church 
Foul' Iowa State college stu- I Norm.an Jackson, A3, Ttl 15a , de

dents will discuss the advantages putallon chairman of the Iowa 
of a technical education in influ- ' City Studcnt fellowship, will 

make an introductory specch. 
encing rcllgious life and fellow- The Iowa State students to take 
ship in a deputation program at part in the program include: Davicl 
the Congregational church Sun- and Faith Fitch, Carol Simonson 
day at 6:15 p.m. and Don Bandow. 

The iowa Stale students will A 50-cent supper wjJJ be served 
return a visit made by an Iowa at the church at 5:30 p.m. before 
City' delegation to Ames last fa!1. the program. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arc chcduled 
In the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, January 21 Partner Bridge and Tea, Iowa Un-

By JOE BROWN 

IF YOU'RE a gir l who's dated 
two weeks in advance, or if you're 
~ fellow who's pretty indLgnant 
because you find it necessary to 
make dates that far ahead, here's 
something thal might interest you. 
, A group of University of Wis
eonsirr students so thoroughly dis

. .approve of the system in which 
a fellow might feel that he's little 
JlIore than a scribbled notation 
in a date book that they've or
,anized themselves llI!ainst it. 

And, plcase note, the member
~hip includes girls, ~oo. 

They've combined their dignities 
1!nd prides, reminded each other 
of the old idea of "strength in 
numbers" and dubbed themselves 
re "Late Daters." 

Until the charter members can 
get together between semesters to 
.adopt an official policy, they're 
pushing one particular principle: 

"A girl will not be called 
carller tha.n Thursday nlebt for 
a dale Saturday night of the 
same wcek." 
Wh('re the girl membcrs of the 

club figure in this movement, J 
But one ot the leaders happens 

don't know. 
to be a female, and she's reported 
that "the idea appears to be hav
ing enormous success with the 
male population." 

And then the lass goes on to 
say. "I haven't heard of any fe
male opposition as yet. The girls 
will probably wait three weeks 
before making a move." 

• • 9 

KIDS, YOU can see what this 
might lead lo. Soon it wouldn't 
be enough to worry about coal and 
steel strikes. Soon date strikes 
would be added to our troubles. 

Suppose such a movement got 
started here. The old campus 
might look like a different place 
if the. girls decided to defy the 
fellows. 

Fint, I'd I'uess that both sIdes 
would be prety hallcbty and In
cUKnal!t. The fellows wollld II&Y, 
"O,K. We Just. won't date you." 
And Ole rJrls wOllld I&Y, "SO 
what.? Who cares?" 
Classrooms would be divided 

voluntarily into two sections, one 
for boys and one 101' girls. 

Time would pass, the girls still 
wouldn't give in to the three-day 
policy on making dates in ad
vance, and the boys would re
assert their determination to 
"show Jern." 

he crowds of fellows on drull 
stOre corners would turn to look 
irf display windows when groups 
of girls approached. 

• • • 
MORE TIME would pass and 

we'd probably find both sides 
coming out with a representative 
II) In\1; hll~inC'9~ with the rellrc-

8 p.m. - Basketball: Northwes- ion. 
tern U., Iowa fieldhouse. Wednesday. January 25 

9:30 p.m. - After-the-game In- 6 p.m. - Iowa Section of Amer-
formal dancing, Iowa Union. . ican Chemical society dinner, Iowa 

Sunday, January 22 Union . . 
7:30 p.m. - Meetmg of Iowa ' 

3:30 p.m. - Tea dance, inform
al, Iowa lJnion. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture by 
Pres. Virgil Hancher on recent 
trip to India, Iowa Union. 

Monday, January 23 

Section of Amedcan Chemical so
ciety, room 300, Chemistry build
ing. 

8 p.m. - Concert, University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union . 

Thursday, January 26 
5 p.m. - Initi ation Phi Beta 2 p.m. - University club, Ken-

Kappa, senate chamber, Old Cap- sington eoffcc and business, Iowa 
itol. Union. 

4 p.m. - Medical College lec- 7:30 p.m. - World Seri s basc-
ture, Dr. C.C. Higgins, Cleveland ball films, Iowa Union. 
clinic on "Carcinoma of the Blad- Sunday, January 29 
der." Medical amphitheatre. 3:30 p.m. - Tea dance, inform-

6:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa aI, Iowa Union. 
Banquet, river room, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - Iowa Mounlaineers, 

Tuesday, January 24 ,"Skiis over Europe," Macbride 
2:30 p.m. - University club,l auditorium. 

(For Into!'mation regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depcslted with the city cditor, lIf The 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Ball. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. tbe day preeeciing first publ;catlon; they will NOT be ac
cepted by telepholle, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. • 

FUTUItE TEACHER will meet MARRIED TUDENl' illtere~t-
Thursday, Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in ed in a s tudent wholesale grocery 
the University high school cafe- are aiked to attend an open meet
teria. ing to be held Monday, Jan. 23 

sentative from the other side. TRESTLE 
at 8 p.m. in room 221-A Schae[

BOARD meets FrI- fer hall . 
Each would state his or her day, Feb. 3 

case, no agreement would be temple. 
reached, and their conference 

at 7 p.m., Maso'lie 

would end in failure. 
By then, there probably would 

be picket lines around the girls' 
dorms, displaying signs accusing 
the lovelies of being unfair. 

And the poor guys who go 
steady would have to show passes 
before being allowed through the 
lines . 

The week nights might pa 3S 
okay, but after three or four date
less week-ends, the dissension on 
the campus would be so gl'eat that 
univcrsity officials probably would 
appoint a mediation board to settle 
the trouble. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve
ment tests will be given Friday, 
Jan. 27 at 4 p.m. For particulars 
see bulletin boards of language 
departments in Sch!l2ffer hall. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS who 
wish to apply for admission to 
the college of dentistry in Sep
tember , 1950, are urged to call 
X2072 to ask for an appointment, 
before Jan. 24. 

MID - YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat
urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p,m. Direc
tions will be mailed to each mem

Then representatives of both ber of the graduating class about 
sides would meet with the board, Jan. 21-
probably in the senate chambers 
of Old Capitol, and try to COIl- 1'111 BETA KAI'I'A will initiate 
ciliate their demands. neWly-elected members Monday, 

9 "9 '1 Jan. 23 at 5 p.m . in the sena te 
THE BOYS would insist it was c~amber, Old Capitol. l.nitiat~ 

absurd to have to ask for dates WIll meet at 4:40. p.m . . III the 
two or three weeks in advance, Board room fO.r Illstructl~n.s.. A 
and the girls would remind the b~nquet hononng the l";ltliltes 
fellows that they'd run their lives ~Ill be held at 6: 15. p.m. III the 
as they darn well pleased. rlver room, Iowa \JOlon. 

Tbe un.£versity-appolnted me
diator would plead. lor some 50rt 
of aKreemcnt, but the gals would 
8plt In his eye, the bOY8 would 
shout anew tbelr threafs and tbe 

TEA DANCE to be featured in 
the river room of the Iowa Union 
Sunday, Jan. 22. Dancing will be 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

meetlnr would end in another I'HI ALPHA DEL1'A Law lrl1-
failure. ternity will hold a review ses-
The next step would be inevit- sion in freshmen subjects in the 

ble. The university oUicials would Law school. A review sess ion in 
ave to pass and invoke a law Agency will be held Saturday, Jan. 

to break up picket lines around, 21, at 2 p.m., followed by a re
dorms and to protect fellows from I view in Torts on Saturday, Jan. 
supposedly accidentaL cases of 28, at 1: 15 p.m . All sess ions will 
powder dropped in their laps from' be held in the Phi Alpha Delta 
open compacts. clubroom. 

Sooner or later, I suppose, rep
resentatives would meet again AN AFTER - GAME party will 
from both sides in an effort to be held following the Northwest
convince each other of the other's ern game Saturday, Jan. 21, in 
folly. the Iowa Union at 9:30 p.m. Danc-

FIELDIIOUSE lockers must be 
checked at the end of the semes
ter. Students leaving school must 
check in their lockers before lcav
ing. Students remalllmg must 
check second semester LD. cards 
against their lock 1'5. Lockcrs not 
checked by Feb. 13 will be pick-
ed up, contents removed and loclt- ~ 
ers reissued. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World" 
- Miss J an ine RossaI'd, G , Paris, 
France, will speak about France 
and (he French people over WSUl 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture, 
"Art, the Ape of Nature," by H.W, 
Janson , of the department of art, 
New York University will be 
held in Art auditorium, Wednes
day, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bachelor's degree in any con voca
tion in 1950 may apply for. a T ... ydiil 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
bia univcrsity by securing an ap
plication blank at the Graduate 
college office. 

SI'INSTERS' SI'REE (tpplica- ~ 
tions arc now avai lHb le at t.he 
UW A desk in lhe Office of Stu
dent Affai.rs. They arc due Feb. B. 

GERMAN PII.D. READING te~t 
will be held Thursday, J an. 26, 
at 4:30 in room 103 , SchacHer 
hall. Register in room lOl Schael
fer hall before Jan. 23. 

OFF - CAMPUS nou fNG bu
reau needs privatc home listings 
for students requesting Jiving 
quarters. Persons who will have 
rooms available for the second 
semester are asked to call 80511 
X-2191. Rooms and apartments for 
married couples as well as rooms 
for single men and women are 
in demand. 

The fellow s' representative ing, singing, refreshments and live 
would say: "O.K., we'll settle for musical talent will be featured. 
a system in which boys won't call --------------~--------.----
for a dale more than four days 
in advance." 

And the girls' representative 
would say: "Oh, no! We're not 
Interested unless it's at least a 
10-day policy and we're not too 
pleased with that." 

Boy: "We'll make it five days," 
Girl: "How about nine?" 
Boy: "Six?" . 
Girl : "One week - not one day 

less!" 
And so might end the strike, 

with Instructions from both rep
resentatives that dating would be 
resumed. 

So maybe we'd better leave 
them alone, fellows. It could cause 
a lot of troubLe. It might even 
occur to them to demand a con
tract stipulating the mInImUm 
amount of money to be spent on 
each date. 

And to let 'em get by with that 
would be the same as admitting 
we were .tumb opel'otors. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
SUur4a,y. January '!I. IU30 12:45 P.tn. MArch of Dimes 

1:00 P.m. MUl loal Chal. 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chaoel 2:00 p .m. World Th.aU·C 
8: I~ a.m. News 3:00 p.m." .. 
8:30 a.m. Morn ing Serenade ,, :00 p.m. Tea Tln)c Melodics 
9 ;00 8.m. March or D imell 5:00 p.m. Children'5 lI olll' 
9:15 a.m . Iowa Soclel~ [or Montal Hy- ~:'o P.on . News 

Rlcn. 5:45 p.m. Sports TIme 
9:M a.m . Chlldren's Corner 6:00 p.m. Dinner lbur 
". - .. - -- ..... ,..l ... ""II! v ..... " .. ", " v R :J\~ p.m . New _ 

10:15 ,a .m. Bonjour Mesdames 7:M p.m. Listen to Liebelt 
10:30 a .m. Saturday MedllaUons. 7:15 p.m. 1'-" - .. lly of Chlca~o 
L'J : .~ 8.n\ . ~lelY bpea Ks Table 
11 :00 a.m. Musical Rainbow 7:45 p.m. Baskelboll ROlmd up 
,, :?n a.m, NI'SW~ ':'" pm. RASKFTR.t\T .J. GAME 
11 :30 a.m. World 01 Song 9:30 P,m. Campus Shop 
12:00 noon Rh..vthm Rambles 10 :00 p.m. News 
~12:.:.:3:.:0...:p:.:..m~. :.:.N~ew.::.::.. ________ ~IO.: 15 O.m. SIGN OFF 
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son was born to Mr. and 
William E. Mears. Route 1, 

.. w ..... ay in Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Carl. 
1207 Highland avenue, are the 
parents of a son born Wedncsday 
in Mercy hospital. 

Lt. Col. John D. Beckner, bat
talion commander in the U.S. in
fa ntry. arrived Friday en route to 
the Armed Forces Staff college, 
Norfolk, Va. 

Hanc.her to Speak 
On India Journey 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
speak on his experiences in India 
Sunday at 8 p,m. in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union. 

Mr. Hancher was one of six 
university presidents selected by 
the Assoc iation of American Uni
versities to attend the Indian
American Relations conference in 
New Delhi, India, in December. 

The conference was sponsored 
jointly by the American Insti~ute 
of Pacific Relations and the Indian 
Council of World Affairs. 

President Hancher's subject will 
be "J ourney to India." 

Elect John Scanlon 
Fraternity President 

John Scanlon, E4, Buffalo, N.Y., 
was elected president of Sigma 
Chi social fra ternity at a meet~ 
Ing Monday evening. 

Other officers named are Bill 
Tandy, A4, Pella, vice-president ; 
Robert Bryan, E3, Moline, Ill., 
pledge trainer; Charles Hintz. A3. 
Des Moines, rushing chairman ; 
Don Woodard, A2, l;{ansas City, 
Mo., Tribune ediu.r; Richard 
Puetz, A4, Davenport, associate 
ed,ltor; John S. Miller, Ea, Floss
moor, Ill., historian, and J ames 
Morony, ca, Spencer, derby chair
man. 

DANCELAND 
IOWA'S SMARTEST 
8ALLROOM Tonllht 

Saturday, Jan. 21st 
LARRY FOSTER 
And His Orchestra 

Music styled In the rnanner of 
DICK JUROENS and 

DilL COURTNEY 
AIlMlSSION Only 6ge .,lu8 tax 

Every Wednesda,. 
on. Z'-NJXa 

" ,.;ic of J. Wei
der will highlight the second post
basketball game !'larty a t the Iowa 
Union tonight. 

Intermission entertainment be
ginning at 10:45 p,m. will feature 
acts by Milo Hammon. A4. Fair
field. with Mel Wesley at the 
piano. 

A 45-minute comedy starring 
Abbott and Costello will be shown 
in the River Room with other 
films of the comedy team, Laurel 
and Hardy. 

All Union fac ilities will be in 
use. Chess and checkers, bridge 
and canasta, pingpong and com
munity singing will be in order. 

Cafeteria and soda fountain will 
be open to serve guests, and ch(>ck-, 

Kappa Winter Dance 
To Be Held Tonight 

Members of the Kappa. Kappa 
Gamma sorority will hold their 
winter formal at 9 tonight in the 
chapter house, 728 E. Washington 
street. 

Pledges will be in charge o[ 
the formal. Music will be fur
nished by Leo Cortimiglia and his 
band. 

Chaperons w.ill be Mrs. Harriet 
Bauman, Mrs. Hazel Miller, Mrs. 
Clarice Waterman, Mrs. Marie 
Grant and Dean and Mrs. Mason 
Ladd. 

Muskrat Ramble - Bob Crosby 
I Only Have Eyes for You -

George Shearing 
Every Tub - Count Basle 
This Can't Be Love - Flip Phillips 
I Gotta lIave MY Baby Back -

Ella Fitzgerald & Mills Bros. 
I Can Dream Can't I - Tex Beneke 
Flamlnr Sand - Herb Jeffries 
Blues Stay Away From 1\Ie -

Sonny Burke 
Don't Do Something To Someone 

Else - Frankie Laine 
SiUin, By the Window - Dinah 

Shore, Jerry Gray, 
Vie Da.rnone, Billy Eckstine 

Johnson Rag - Glenn Miller and 
Jimmy Dorsey 

Farwell Amanda - Robert Lenn 
September In The Rain -

Georlre Shearlnl 

YOUR FAVORITE RECORDINGS 
AT ONLY 790 

West Music Co 
Phone sns 14 S. Dubuque 
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Kassel fo Play 
Military BaJi 

I~=========:========~I EVJ\lIGflLlCAL FIlf:E CHVBCH 
OF COJL\.LVlLLE 

nBST PBf:SBYTERLL~ CH BCH 
!I E. ar-kd stteet. 

Church Calendar 
l Obe Rov. -'. V. tr~ed, ra tar 

Sunda , 9:43 a,m. Sunday 'hool. 10:.0 
•. m. Momtor( Worship. Sennan: ·'The 
Cry of the Perlshlnj(." 6:30 p.m. Jun ior 
and Senior Pree church youth fellow,hID. 
8 n.m. EY~nlnfi( service. Se:rmon: itA Place 
ot ReI ... "." ~10ndBY. 1 p.m . Boy Scouts 
will mopl at the old .chool build I"". 
Wednesday. 7 p,m. Oakdale "rvlee. 
'1 hUlsooy. 1:30 p.m. Prayer jW['\lfce. 8:30 
p.m. Choir rcht!ar~1. SaturdAY. 9 8.m. 
Confirmation class will bc held at the 
.,Iraonaae. 

1 b. Rev. P. lI e,.,15oo Pollock. paslor 
'Wlday. 9:30 B.m .. Church chool. 10:45 

a.m. Mornlnll wol"lhlp. Sermon: "The 
Friend of Sinners." 5 p.m. WestmtMtcr 
vespen. Panel ai5cuAion: " We Are the 
Churt:h. u Wo,.,.hl" leader: J.ck Talhwell. 
6 p.m. H I dub meetina In the loun",c. 

rooms will 
as possible. 

.Jl1 
.lS many 

t Kassel ,and his "Kasscls in 
\ir" will play for the 48th 
al Military Ball in the Iowa 
n Fcb. 11 . 

Ie nationaJly known band 
er and composer is currently 
~aring at the Martinique res
ant in Chicago, Band Com
ee Cbairman Richard Ringleft. 
Clinton, :;aid Friday. 
i1itary department officlas re
ed 500 pledge tickets sold to 
~'C students. The tickets. which 
priced at a dollar, "pledge" 
student to pay the remain
$2.60 on the installment plan. 
ance tickets will go on sale to 
' r students, Tuesday. Tingleff 

, 'c )Wn n ampus 

LD GOLD THETA RHO 
.LS CLUB NO. 1 - members 
he Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
I No. 1 will hold their 14th 
iversary party at 7:30 Mon-

evening in the Odd Fellows 
· The meeting will feature the 
lal installation of otIicers. 
· Harold Wescott will replace 
· Ray Markey as advisor for 
• group. Mrs. Markey has been 

advisor 14 years. Hostesses 
include members of the Past 
, Grands club ot the Car
n Rebekah lodge No. 376 and 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 

TERBURY CLUB OF THE 
HTY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
~mbers of the Canterbury club 
he Trinity Episcopal church 
hold an election of officers 
'.ay evening following their 
lar supper at the parish house. 
supper will begin at 5 p.m. 

nk Hartle Selected 
Ilmerce Group Head 
lnk Hartle, C3, Des Moines, 
elected head master of Delta 
.a Pi, professional commerce 
rnity, Thursday night. 
her officers elected were Ro
Rinnan, C3, Gilman. senior 

'sville, junior warden; Ber
Rehn$trom, C3. Linn Grove, 

;llrer, and Norman Pegram, 
Carlisle. scribe. 

"~rmal installation ot the new
lected officers will be in early 
ruary. 

~RRIAGE LJCENSE ISSUED 
). marriage license has been 

-f.ed in the Johnson county 
clo,k's office to FlOyd Richard 
W stfall and Cora Gingerich, both 
of Iowa City. -----...:...-

BETnANY BAPnST COUBCH 
CommanllY B.lldin. 

T he ReY . Leonard TIt_tUP.OIl, ' •••• r 
Sund~y. 10 a.m. SundaY school. \I a .m. 

MornlnR worship. Sennan: "The Other 
Sheep." 7 p .m. Youlh meellng and e\",,· 
tion of oCtlcers. 8 p.m. Eveninc evan.e:
JlsUe service. Sermon: " R~eemJn.. the 
'rIme." Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer 
service In the Merle Roth hom.. 16 W . 
College stre.!. 

TRINITY EPt COPAL CHlJac8 
~tO E. e.no.o Ilro.t 

The Rev . Harold F . MeGee, r.e. ... r 
Sunday, 8 a,m. HOly Communion. ' :30 

A.m. Upper church ochool (a.es 1-11). 
10:80 a.m. Lower church IChOOI (allie. 
1·~1. 10:30 8 ,m, Nursery In parish hou .... 
Guut cre.acher: The Rev. .ram.H Dew
BrittaIn of Des Molll... ~ p.m. Evenl'1/! 
pray.r led by RIchard LUlton. Sennon: 
10hn Craven. 6 p,m. Cant.rbury club 
supper. Wednesday. '7 p.m. Junior ~holr 
rehearsal. 8 p.m. Young marrIed couple'• 
poUuck .. upper. Saturday. "a\ a .m . Can
lerbury choir r.hea ..... l. 7 p.m. Senior 
choir r.hearsa I. 

CONGREGATIONAL CBUacB 
CUatt" and Jefte".a .t,. ... 

The Rev. J obn O . Cral" mI.ble. 
Sunday, 9:30 '.m, Church school. Nur

sery department will meet durinc the 
mornfnliC worship service. 10:45 •. m . 
Momln.r wOrJhlD. Third of the oerle. 
of sermons on "Modern Varlatlon.a; on 
Great Th.m.... will be: " No Hld ln. 
Place." Communion •• rvlce. Re<!eptlon of 
member •. 6:30 p.m , The PIIVlm [eUow
~hlp will meet .t the ch urch for a ahort 
budne.. meeting. and lJ1en 1110 10lllelher 
to Ihe Methodl.1 church to be Ihe IliUUU 
of Ihe MethodIst Youth 1.1I0wlhlp, W.eI
ne.day. 1 p ,m. Choir rehea ..... l at the 
chureh. ThUrsdAY. the annual meetln. 
~( tt-e eh",..,h will be held .t 6:16 p ,m . 
A fellowship upper Is belnt! planned by 
the Wom.n'. o...,.,lation . Tho ... dealrl ... 
to altl>nd Ih. dinner and have not been 
conlnc led by Ihe Women'. ...~IAUon 
moy make r.servALlons at Ihe church 
office b_'ore 'rue'dnv, A nurs.ry wlll 
be provided lor children. 

FIR T METHODIST CHUBCH 
Dubuque and JetfenoD alree t. 
Dr , t •• L. Dumdn&lon, mlnltler 

Sund~. 9:30 a .m . Church school. 8:30 
nnd It a.m. Identtcal worahlp services . 
Sermon: ·'Ft.ar and Faith. to ~ C.m . SunDer 
club at Weslev house tor married nnd 
lIraduate ' Iudenls. Dr, F,E. Coburn will 
speak. Subjecl: "Menial Hnlene a'1d 
Marrll~'," 5:45 p.m. Supper at W .. I~Y 
lotmdotlon (or underKraduates. No 'Pr,
$lram. 7 p.m. MelhOdI,t Youth Fello"l'
ship, The Rev. Leon England will speak . 
Sublect: "Dlscoverln~ God', Dell,n In 
(he Bible." 

ZION 1. T II £RAN CRURCR 
(Amerl eal1 J~ul"er .. n Coftfere .. e.) 

Jobnson and Bloomh),... . t .. e.'. 
The Rev. A .C. 'roehl, ,a t.r 

Sunday. ' :15 a,m. Sunday .chool. ' :M 
a.m . Siudenl Bible c1 •••• 10 :30 n.m. DI
vIne service. Sermon: "J,:"tmplar)~ 
Faith." Music by both choirs. 2 1I.m. DI
vine service al SI. john Lutheran 
Church. Sharon. 5 p ,m, The Lutheran 
Student. a .. oclnllon will meet at the 
Flr,t £ngll sh Lutheran church. Follow
Ing supper. the Rev . Franz Victoreon . 
Des Moines. will speak on "EvanJ[eUsm. 1o 

• Galore 
RICKETTS al)d -$HELLADY 

GOING OUT 
o F BUS I N E 5 S:""" 

$45,000 Stock to 
at disc·ounts 

33~ 
of 

OFF REGULAR PRI<;ES. 

.' , 

OPEN TODAY 9 a.m. to '8:30 p.m. 

Ricketts & 
20 S. Clinton 

ST. .AU .. •• LUTHERAN C HAPEL 
(Mu...rl S,ud) 

... E. .Je"~".. .-treel 
TIM "Y. I .... F. CIl.Ul t pa •• r 

satul\lay, . :30 a ,m . Ch.lldren·. cale
dIiIm clue. SUnday. . :30 a.m. Divine 
wonh.lp. TopiC : " Gospel Powu." 5:30 
p.m. Gamma Delta vespen. 5:40 Gamma 
ileIta luncheon . ' :30 BUllness m""tln~ 
with eledlon of officers. 

eauaeB OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTEa DAY SAINTS 

I.. R. 'alrdlll. II reol 
R. Le .. 1 le.... " .. uh ,.00ld •• 1 

SUnday. ' 111 a.m, Sunday school 7 p.m. 
Saeramenl meetinc. 8:30 1I.m. t'lreside 
pro.ram at home ot Vernal R . BennIon, 
1023 KlrkwOllCl eourt . Wednesday. 8 p.m. 
Worn",,' . reUer """Iely. 

1IIlNNONlTI GOSPEL MISSION 
... Cia... .troe , li.,... • ... It., '8"nDle.ele"l 

Sunday. 10 a .m . Sunday school cI • ...,. 
lor a U a.e. •. il a.M. Sermon hour. Sub
lect : "God', Plan or SalvaUon OuUln ...... 
2:30 p.m. Service at Sealeabend ""hoo\' 
7 p.m. YoulIg _1>1",' .. rvlce and child· 
ren's nwelinIr. , p.m. Sennon hour. Sub· 
lect: " Christian Stead/aatn... and Pro· 
Ir ...... lon In Chrls\." Thuroday. ~ : 3O D.m. 
Bible ..... tor bIOI/inn ... In the Chrlsllan 
111e. PralIer and Prell. servlc. and 
Teacbera' council. 

na'T INGLISH LUTHEaA1l CH UBCD 
(U.II •• L.I~ .... Ch.reh In Amerl.a) 

D...... ••• MarkeL l!reels 
. r •• Rn. Bal.~ II . Kne,.,. pulor 
Sunday. 1 :30 a,ln. Matln service wl lh 

oennon by pastor. . :30 a.m. Sunday 
Ichool. 10:" a .m . Momln. worship. Ser· 
man! uThe Glorloul Gospel.·· 5 p.m. 
Lutheran Iludents meet at Flrsl Church. 
Followln. lupper. the Rev. Franz VIc
tonon of Dfl Moine. will .peak, 6:30 
p .m. Lulh.r Leal[lle will meet 01 the 
church. 

BEOBGA.NIZED CRlJBCII OF Jf: SUS 
c •• lsr or .. ATTla DAY SAINTS 
YII(JA C •• ""Il •• r ••• , ••• a Union 

D.... Ball ... t,... a.Unl president 
Sunday, • a jm . Clan. 10 a.m. Worship. 

BfLLRL FOUNDATION 
III E. "arkel I treet 

salurday. , p.m . One![ Shllbboth. Sun· 
day. ~::JO p .m. FOlk dance IO"OUO . 

UNITAalAN CR URCII 
11.& aye •• e 

Sunday. 10:30 a .m. church school. No 
mornlnt! .ervlc<;. RellUlar ,ervlc" at 
10:45 ' .m . will ",ittn next week. 4:30 p.m. 
Final ofle",oon ' veaper service. Theme : 
" A Humanistic Relll/ion for Modern 
Man." , p,m , "re,lele club aU1>per. Prof. 
lao"ph Baker, qt the SUI EnMII.h de· 
partmuot wltl opeak. Subj.d : "Humon
ism and Science." 

FIRST CII RCB OF CnRIST. 
CI EN'l1 T 

l~ E. CoUelo .treet 
Sunday. 9:45 a,m. Sunday school. II 

a ,m . ~lSon·sennon. Subject: "T.uth." 
Wednuday. 8 p .m. Te.Umonlal meellnll. 
Dallv al 2 p.m. lexcept Sundays and 
legal holldaysl Public .... adlnK room aDen. 

f iR T BAPTIST C RUaCH 
S. Clinton and DurU.,tan . tree t. 
The BeY. Elmer E. Dlerk •• p •• tor 

Sunday . 9:30 Church Ichoo\. Clanes 
lor all ages. Laird C. Addis. gener.1 sup· 
erintendent. All cla~e. at th e church 
~cellt the Roger Williams clau (or stu· 
denis, which meets at ROl/er Williams 
hous •. 10:30 a.m . Worthlp service. Ser· 
mon: "Llle·. Ultimate Dedolon." Th. 
choir under Ihe dlrecUon of Mrs. June 
\..lendf!nJn . will ~In. 'fJ30w Dow n Thin e 
"'", ... " bv Tlu,ch. M.J"''llm 'Y"st1ev wUI be 
Ihe IIU".t orl/snlsl. Th.re wID be nursery 

• "1" ,.. ... , -'" ct' ""·, n 1he "'lorninll 
hour. 5 p .m. Roger Wlllllm, f~lIowshlp 
"'. 80~rs. • ile Rev. John G . Craht pastor 
of Ihe Conl{TegaUonal church. will speak 
on <tAre Students Churc.hmen'" A d l1J
CUllion and aupocr follOW. All art In" 
vlled 10 s\'oY. 5 p,m. Judson fellowship 
v.,pers, followed by polluck lupper. 
Gu •• t speaker wUl be the Rev. Wendell 
Wellman, Wednesday , 7 p .m . Choir rc
h.arsal . Salurday. 7.9 p.m. Jolnl Darty 
I Ihe BonUst and Chrl<Uan church lO'OUDS 
at the Christian church. 

CHURCII OF TIn: NAZARENE 
Db rHa,ton an il "lInton Ilreet , 

Tb e Kev . Wendell Wellmaa, mlnlder 
Sunday. 2 p .m . Worsh ip •• rvlce. 2:30 

p.m. Sunday IChOOI claol;ses. 6 : ~? p.m. 
Younl/ Il""plr'. hour, 1:30 1I.m. Evenln" 
service. Soeak.r: 1.11.. Leona Aoeola. 
who served as B mllSlonarv In China tor 
2~ vea ... Wedn .. day. 7:30 p.m . MI~
w.ek prayer meellnl/. Friday. 7 :30 ): 
Mens' choral rehearsal. 

T. ~IARl" en RCII 
Jd'~rlion and LJna S'ne" 

Rt. Rey. Mscr. C. U. "'dober,. p •• t., 
ae\!' . J . W. d""lh. au" "uhr 

Sunday me...,a: 6. ~ :30. t , 10:15 and 
11:30 _.m. Weekday mAli es at o:o>U . ..... 
in the convent and at '1 :25 and 8 a.m. In 
th. church. Nov"na ..,rvlcu Thuraday at 
Sand 1:30 p.m. Confessions: Saturday at 
2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p .m. W""kdays 
during the ' :25 8.m. masses and aIter 
the Novena l~r'Vlces. 

ST. WENCESLAUS ' CHURCR 
6:S8 E. Da venport .tred 

Bey. E •• ara W. Neudl, ,u •• r 
Bev. J . P. Bines. pa .or 

SundBY macses: 6 :30, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Special InstrucUon lor ..-ade ochool chll
hl,h school children at 9 •. m. Sunday. 
Conf.sslons heard 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 
8:30 p .m. Salurday. 

ST. PATBIOK'S CnURC n 
%Uf:. Courl I lrool 

B ........ MI,r. Palrl ... O·Bolll" ....... 
a.v. a.a"moad S . Pucll. , ..... puler 
Sunday muses: 8:30, 8:30. 9:45, 11 

I .m. Wee.kday masses at 7:30. Confession. 
Saturday trom 3 to 5:30 p.m. and ~ 1I.m. 

ST. TROMAS MORE CHArEL 
"4!l N. Rlvenlde Drl., 

aey. LeODa.,d J. DMa'.." .... pa.'" 
a, •. R*bert J. Welch, UI" ,liter 

a.y. 1 . Walter Me~ene7 1 ... ·t palhr 
Sunday masses: 5:45, 7:30. 9. ,0 and 

11 :30 a .m . W."k~'YI , 6:30, 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
Holy days, 5 . ...,. 1, e, II a.m, and 12:15 
p.m, First t'rlday •• 5:45. 1 and 7:50 a.m. 

Con[enlonl: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 p ,m. 
on all SaturdaYI. daYI before rlrst t'rl
days DDd Holy Day.. Also during Ihe 
1 and 7:30 a.m. weekday ma ... s. Sun· 
da),1 20 minutes before masse •. 

Tu.sday. 7:30 p.m. Newman club meetl 
al the cenler. . 

New Social Fraternity 
To Hold Informal Party 

Alpha Epsilon Pi, newly found
ed social fraternity, will hold an 
informal party tonight [rem 9 to 
12 in the chapter house, 707 N, 
Dubuque street. 

CBlROPRACTORS TO MEET 
DES MOINES (A» - Dr, F.e. 

Spinharney of Stor m Lake, Pres
Ident of the Iowa Chiropractors 
association, will speak at an as
sociation meeting Sunday in Des 
Moines. 

, 

MAKE your home resplendent with an 
abundance of sight-saving, room-flattering 

light during these dark, winter months. Now, 
during this midwinter clearance, you'll find a 
bri1liant array of floor, table and pin-up lamps 
-each designed to add a note of gaiety and 
charm to living room, bedr(lom or den. See 
them. You're sure to find just the one-for 
looks, for value, for bc~ter light! 

~ . In 8hltlIn, IiIver or ,lowln" 
• b~nze, ' this 6-way type Stiffe1 

Switch lamp I, "easy as a hand
.hake" to tUrn on or otl .•. just 
irruP the shaft and press down! 
Hal atcraetlve shade of ' durable 
Sabatex. 

$29.95 

I 
l FEW DISCONTINUED FLOOR AND TABLE 

LAMPS AVAILABLE AT SUBSTANTIAL 
PRICE REDUCTIONS! 

\ 

Low-priced, 3-way "Cer
tified" table lamp with 
fluted metal bas e In 
bronze or silver. harmon-
izing shade ot lustrous 
rayon. 

$11.1& 

Pin-up lamps In many 
bracket styles - most with 
attr:lctive parchment shades, 
a few with shades of lovely 
rayon. Priced lrom 

$2.95 

,,0'''-: . Floor ' Lamp. from $24.95 
, \ 

\'; R.,war $5,95 ,(usiliory 
,t' rl ·',. Fl"fre.cenl Lamp 

, _. I I • 

AT 10 OTRA DOST! 
r 

Wlita ..... y laInp purehue &otal
lac iIf." or more. ,. ... '0 receive ..... pi.,... type aallUlar;r naores
••• IaIIIP saltable tor aae over the 
• raDII. work.llll coanter or 
........ mirror - at ~o ema 
• 1. 15-waU flaoraeent tube. 

.. ,,1I1te. .. UD flnllb. "uhable, plu
, .... ...,...., UeU. _ -.4 

Two-wa,. "CerUfied" lamp 
with intricately wrought sil
ver base. shade of lustrous 
rayon in brilliant Mandarin 
Red. 

$17150 

IOWA-IlliNOIS GAS , . 

AID ELECTRIC CO, 
, -
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A basketball rivalry, dating back to 1005 will be revived at 
the Iowa fieldhouse tonight when the Iowa Hawkeyes meet 
Northw stern's Wildcats in the 55th encounter of th two Big Ten 

schools. * * * 
The Hawks, victors in 31 of 

their last 37 home conference 
outings. will be seeking to even 
their loop mark at two wins and as 
many lo~es thiB season. They will 
0110 be out to gain an edge In the 
Northwestern series which now 
stands at 27 wins apiece. 

ThIrd Vietor)' 0' Season 
Northwestern will be pointing 

for it. third conference victory 
ot the season. The Wildcats hold 
the distinction of being the only 
Big Ten club to post a win I)n 
a foreign court tltis season -a 
overtime decision at the expense 
of Purdue. • 

In addition to the Purdue will, 
Northwestern clipped Minnesota 
before dropping decisions to Ohio 
State, current league leader, and 
defending champion nliDOis. 

The scoring punch of the North
western club fest. in Forwards 

FRANK CALSBEEK 
Co·seorlnr Leader •.. 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
JeWI N,rUlwe. tern 

Vollel'S 18-21 " Fendley 18-11 
Coehrane .8-3.,. RAJreUI C8-41 
Calsb«k ,0-811t1 C Bta,lu. C8-41 
CIlILon C8-4) G Bletenberll C 8..:1 1 
Ikhul. II-II G HorvaUch 18-11 

Broadcasts: WSUI . Iowa City: KCRG . 
Cedar Rapids: KRNT. Des Moines: 
KGLO. Mason Clly. 

ing Pops H~-rr'-i-s-on-'-s-w-I-th-d-r-a-w-al 
from active coaching because of 
ill health, is led by Center Frank 
Calsbeek and Guard Bob Clifton. 

Both Clitton and Calsbeek have 
scored 48 points in three confer
ence games. 

The Hawkeyes have am mas
sed a season's shot percentage ot 
.314 but in the three conference 
games, two of which were lost. 
they connected for only .267 as 
compared with opponent's .306. 

Game time is scheduled for 8 
p.m. 

Jack Harden Leads 

Long Beach Tourney 
LONG BEACH. CALiF. 

Favored Sam Snead and the fel
low big name professionals took a 
back seat Friday to a little known 
golfer trom EI Paso. who cracked 
par by nine strokes to lead the 
way through the first round of 
the $10,000 Long Beach Open. 

Jack Harden was the big noise 
as he toured the par 35-36-71 
Lakewood country club course in 
31-31-62. 

Sox 5ign Appling 
For 1950 Campaign 

CHICAGO I!PI - Ageless Luke 
Appling. the perennia 1 shortstop. 
signed his 21st contract with the 
Chicago White Sox Friday and 
there wasn·t much doubt but what 
he received some kind of a raise. 

Ray Hagelis and Jake Fendley who Luke was supposed to be a uti
have tallied 63 and 48 points res- lity man last season. playing in 
pcctively in conference competi- about half the games. but he fin
tlon. ished up with a .301 mark in 142 

Northwestern's effectiveness has games. all but a aozen in the 
becn impaired since the ioss of schedule. 
regular guard~ Jim Barr and Cot- During the campaign he set a 
ton Hughes early in the season. new major league record for most 
Barr and Hughes are now avaJl- games played at the position only 
able for only limited service. a year after he broke the league 

StaUstieally Even mark for the same thing. 
Statistically, discounting the Appl1l1g. who plays at his best 

home court advantage which has when he has some physical ail
become a major factor in Western m~nt about which to complain. was 
conference games, there is little at par as he signed the contract. 
to choose between tonight's foes. He had a w,art on the .knuckle 
Both , clubs have averaged about over the thumb on ,his r ight hand 
55 points per conference game and departed quic\tly for a hos
while Northwestern has 'held the pital tor a checkup 
opposition to 62 points and Iowa's Club Physician br. John Clari
defense Has permitted 64.6 poln~. idge describetl the g10wth as a 

10",., under the mentorship of "tendon cyst." caused by a sharp 
Frank (Bucky) O'Connor follow- blow or bruise over the tendon. 

,:~~.'l .'.Hj i ijj,)! ,NOW 
,;. IT!~WA .CITIANS ACCLAIM ITI 

- ., . , THE MOVIE OF THE WEEKI 

, ~~ 'FOUIt:~WA~ THRILLERI ' . 
.... I. ; . . . •. .. 

"';H .. i. 
GRAHAM GREENE 

p,..J",.J .,.J J;..ml ~ 
C~ROL REBD ' 

...m .. 
IIA"'~ RICHARDSON 

MICHELI! MORGAN 
lION' A DIEiDEL • D..JJ au.. 

,.,~ ... ~.. . 
, ~ ~ 1A.~,._:.u 

BObBY HENlEY' 

THE jiRTH OF A BALLET 

NOJtTHWESTERN POINT Mt}KUS kay Rarells, lake Fendley 
and Don Blasius. shown a.bove, will be the ehler 03trt!JUlve threats 
In the Wlldeat lineup tonlrbl when the; Dleet Iowa. Racells and 
Fendley have paced Northweaurn tWs season with 63 and U points 
respectively In conferen" pompeUtlon'. ' 

* * * 
Gymnastics Team 
Meets Gophers in 
First Home Match 

Iowa's new sports reprcse 
live. gymnastics. will meet 
first Big Ten opponent of 
year. Minnesota. today at 
field house. 

It will mark the first. colleg 
dual meet in Iowa City in " 
years. The HaY(keyes opened 
teason by dropping a 54-42 n 
against Nebraska at Lincoln 
Saturday. 

starts at 2 p.m. 
The six-event program open! 

2 p.m. in the north gymnas; 
where temporary bleachers 
be erected to accomodate 
The affair wi1l finish just be 
the finals of the Iowa AAU S\l, 

ming championships in the fj , 

house pool. 
Coach Diok Hoizaep!el listed 

following lineup ot Hawkeycs 
the dual meet: 

Sjde Horse: Frank Ingalls 
Clair Jennett. 

By LELAND OLSON 
Horizontal Bar: Captain 

CasaQY and Jennett. 

City high fO~lght off a detennined 1cKinley team from 
Cedar Hapids here Friday night to win, 42-"38 . • 

Paral)el BE\r:'Jennett, Earle 
gan ,lnd Paul Williams. 

Flying Rings: Dick Turchen. 
nett and Kendal McKenna. An ll-point Hawklet lead io the closing minutes of the third 

period had melted down to only one with 'three mi!lutes of play 
Trampoline: Bill Harris. Jel 

and McKenna. 
remaining. Gene Brawner, who 
hit 16 points for the Hawklets 
during the evening, then oon
nected on a jump-shot to ice the 
game. 

Bears Hold Lead 
The Bears grabbed an early 4-0 

lead before Brawner and Bill 
Fenton connected with the hoop 
to put City high In iroot. 15-4, 
a couple of minutes later. From 
that point on City high was never 
behind. 

At the end of the 'first period 
City high led. 17-11. 

Early in the second period Fen
ton's f'tec throw placed his mates 
at a 24-11 IIdvantage - thll larg-
est of the evening. • 

At the half-way mark, McKin
ley had cut the margin jn nail. 
28-21. 

TUmbling Mat: Williams, 
ady and Jennett. 

The Iowans will again 
City ·"igh a 4~2 re~ord for second 
place , In the MiSSissippi Valley 

ground to the visiting Gor 
rF because of the inability to 

conferehce. . 
IOWA Clt'1' (~'!I f'O FT 
FenLon. I ................... .4 
Brawner. t ........ . ...... ',: .. 6 
J'rYI c .. , ..... •••• • ...... . ... 3 
Hay. I! ............ . ....... ... 1 
Moore. f( •• \ • I ••• ' •••••• ,.; •• 1 
White. ~ ... , ... ..... · ... .. : •. 1 
Davlth J.C ••••• •••••••• I •••• ~:. 0 

I 
4 
3 
~ 
2 
o 
o 

o three men in each division. 
~ two Hawkeyes are entered ir 
3 side horse and horizontal 
g events. 
o Established Team 

Commenting on the Minne 
ToLa'. . . . .............. . 16' 10 I '! squad Holgaeptel said, "MI'! 

CEDAR RAPIDS C:I8 ) FO FT J'F sota has an rId established Barrtes. r .................... 0 I 4 
BohlAnder. I ' .. , ............. 6 2 4 and they are defending champ 
My.no. c ................... 3 ! 3 therefore I do 't ex t t Stastny. 2 ..... • .. ~ ... : ....... 2 2 I - ,n pec 0 "', 
Fisher, It .. .... ...... , ........ ' 0 2 The Gophers have won two 
Challed. f ..... . .............. 0 0 I Ten titles and are paced by }-
~dJtkK ~ .. :::: : : ::: ::'::::::: ~ ~ ~ Loken. conference side horse ch 

---- pion: HE: is also entered in 
Tot.l. , ............ , .... . 10 n JD other events. 

S •• r. at hallllme: Iowa City 28. Ced>r 
Rapids 21. Milled free IbroWI: Fenton ~I Iowa's strength comes from 
Ray 131 . Brawner (21. Hay (2). St;lstny two senior men J tt d,.... · 
121. Lodjte 121. Myers and Ch.Ucd. 01- ' cnne an \. 
1101.10: O'Donnell ond Fuhrman. ady. Jennett last Saturday sco 

14 ot Iowa's four. points agai 
Nebraska t)y taking four It 
places and two mlhs. 

"I'm a{raid it's their expt 

Coasting along, the tittle Hawks 
moved out to a 36-25 lead In the 
closing moments ot the thitd per· 
iod. Jerry Myers' rebOUnd shot 
ill the clOsing second~ set tb.e 
score. 36-28. gOing intb the" final 
quarter. . 

Ike , Williams Gai~s 
TKO '. Over Bratton. ence against our InexPerience tho. 

will tell the tale." Holzaepfel saId. page G 

Seorin" in a gymnastics meet Citians 
the Iowa ~.te 10\. 
ge of bas- after lhe P UI 

as hoped but all cuncerrl\!(., "lil.lreclate the interosl : hown in '" With Myers and Bill aohlaQ.qer 
proviaing most of the punch. Mc
Kinley sneaked the count up 10 
38-37 midway in the quarter. 

Ed Lod~c then had a chance to 
knot the score with a free throw, 
but the ball bounced harrn.lessly 
off the hoop. 

After the automatic time out 
Brawner ' hit his game - winnlog 
bucket. He added a couple of 
frce throws for Insurance _ to g~~e 

VAR51TY NOW 
Ends Monday 

it FIRU RU~ MITf ~ 

WILDEST AFRICA 

AB.LAZE IN COLOR! 

CHICAGO (IP) _ Ike W~mams> is similar to that in diving in kets, 67-25. 
worl.d's l~gl)tweight champion, Fri- swimming events. After winnin6 ' week's en
day : night scored a technical Three judges score indivuduul counter with We t LiLerty. Coach 
k.nock.out , over Chicago's Johnny performances on the basis of 100 Clem Thompson's charges hoped 
Bratton in the eighth round of points. (60 on difficulty and com- to continue their winning way~. 
their ,scht:duled ten roupd non. bioation !lnd 40 on form and con- but were met instead by a con-
title battle in the Cbicago Sta. tinu~{y). linual "swish - swish" as they 
diull} , Three Men In Event bo\ycd for the eighth time in ten 

It was Williams'third triumph Each team is allowed to enter starts. 
over BraHon. three men j n ea(!h event but are The Bombers wasted no time 

T 
limited to a squad of 10 perform- in showing the visitors that they 

he world's lightweight, title 
holder, weighing 143 pounds '. to ers. meant business as they piled up 
Bratton's 146, stalked after Brat- Team scqre is ~omprised from a 16-6 first quarter score, and 
t - a system where 1D each event they upped the margin to 26-11 
on ,from the vllry !lta.t~ and.. h\lrt first place gets six polnts j second- at the intermission. Curt Miller 

him retreating most ot the time. ' L lour. third·thre~l/our~h-two. fitth- was the only Blue Hawk to hit 
Bratton attempted to ·score .with "'i , 
lett jllps and '1;'ight crosses wlliIe ohe aTid sixth"ze~o. with any consistency during the 
going Qackwards. The team Score in ea\!h event first 'bali, dropping three fielders. 

is then totaled to decide the wln- Immediately after the sec 0 n d 
Wil'liams had Br.attOI1 trapped nero • hall started; Wayland began a 

o~ the ropes four times and · in- . Seventy - eight points is the shower on the nets that broke U
fhct~d . murderous punches. . maximllm fotal a team can get high's back. and when the smoke 
Wll~lams.ftalked Bratton aU Qver in a dual meet. The minimum had cleared away, they had 27 

the rmg m the oP~!Dmg .,.round, point total. if a maxi,"um o~ play- poin.ts to their credit. 
but . thunderIng TIghts: only ers are entered, is 18. U-UIOU .C·!;;) }' O fT I'F 
gianced off Bratton's chm. The MIUer. f . ......... . ......... 4 0 2 
retreating Chicagoan landM sting'- Harshbarger .• I ...... .. ....... 1 0 0 , Bal<er, c ..................... 0 IJ 2 

ing ' left hooks and straight jabs. College Basketbbll Ewnlt, II .................... . 1 I 4 B tt t'" d ' . Mor~an. A ............ .. ...... 0 2 I 
rll on s o .... pe rupnmg l1ear KCllt . ( ...................... . 1 I U 

the end of the second and they CornoH Ga, Om~ha 00 ~antrcil . I •................• 1 0 3 
tr d d f ' 1 ·th III I d' Knu UG, ,Ceo G~ crrln , r ............ ......... 0 0 0 

a e '. urlOUS y WI , e a.n mg Bro.kll n .1. "rovlaeneo 1;.; Vlto~ti . c . . ...... . ........... . 2 0 5 
three jolting rights which '1 hurt. SI. JObD', "'. 'KID" r.lol 41 Evans, g .... , ..... ... ., ..... 0 I 3 

He cornered Bratton on ihe ropes. We.lmu 4,'. Buella Viol. UTI William an. Mary 78, .,- s ... ...... .......... 10 n '!n 
It was aU Williams in the third. II.mp~.n-$yaaey 67 WAYLl\N1) (61) t' O FT PF 

.... SI",p.on 64. 'ar •••• lit A. Roth . r ... . , ... .. ......... 8 3 2 
He ' ~acked oratton into the Topes Crel,Mo. 71 , Wlololl .. GIl T' ehantz. [ .................. 6 0 2 
lind. hutt him tWice with .whistling HuUn,. 6~> Xoarne,. To •• bers J4I Henss. c ... ......•............ 4 0 0 
rights. . ' I', ; norla. ~I . Ooor.la~ 49 8I1e,"an. II .... . .............. 4 0 I 

"labama lit. L8U G~ ~.Y~~it!. ( .:::::::::::::::: ........ 3( 0 0 
Ike cornered Brat'on and' ham- Lo.,. lila" ' 113. ,MI. Monmo.lIo 00 0 0 2 ~d ' t ~ " . 1\I.,la •• 8"1 .. 1. lit. I}." .. ,. la • ,WIdmer. ( , .. ,: .. .. •...... I 2 0 

l1")ere . l1im .sayage y in ' the' tourfh. FlorIda SlaR, GI , li .... r' : r,a Ncf(, , ..... ....... ,. ..... : ...... 0 IJ 0 
Although standln" on. ruQ.bety.legs. ""bam .. SI.I~ ~l. Tu.k~h. 311 ElcMtberllcr. ·, ...... . ....... 1 I 1 

.., SanLa Clara l QII, 81. Mary' .... 7 ~.cG~t~;:;e~ . . ~ .::: :'::::::::'.:'. '. 20 n 0 
Bra~ton 'mllni'~ed to ' /teep~ !Jis;. teet · W .mlar t •• C.torad, AaM '41 ~ 1 0 
though .. outclassed .a ti, ' thls ""int. .,1,11,,,,, 1'''.~ 6lif pe • .,~r-8P TIl -.. ,.. . .\ . ~v. Arl ..... Cit, W. I "t..... Late lit 0 ~. ,,, .. , ...... ........ lIO 7 M "k A S ••••• t halfll_: Wayland 26. U· HtRh 

t • ,. It.. Ill. .r J I.~ 'Me ene .. II , U. M, .. ed free lhrowI : Ew.alt. Mor~an 
,NlJA. RESULTS r a .... CoNer .• . jiCI. Wlloy ' :I': I~H TlIChAn~ 121, Henss (31. Myers 12. 

Souther" 8'\. :-3am •• 1 l ••• k" 34 O. RO\h W. D. Wlrlmrr. F.lchpl1:)crce, . 

. j 

'Finl 1'tme 
Shown in 
ODe !Qlow 

g 

. Rha" til. 1k1ll1l1.1' \Ii MeGl'tre 131 . R. Wid mer. 0111.1.10 : 
T"""a " . $tel"n -.43 WlYr~ BUTh. and John Petersen. 

. TODAY 

(a 1',1 :) 

Earle Duggan, Iowa gymnast. says anybody 'who 11k 
a circus is sure to like watching a I'Ymnastics meet. 
same thing as YO U see ill a circus," he says, ,40nly we 
one thing go:ng In at a time." 

""~ 
'A \ 

Mrs. 
M<''''''' 

~ 0 0 j 

The U. cf Galifornia paper ~ays the Bears won onc battle wltd 
Ohio State. It was over a group of OSU rooters. from tho third decK 
of a steamer that had stopped long enough for the OhkJal1S to l{)~ k;. at 
the Bears' Riverside Riviera. It was called the Walerbag Bowl. 

. 
WACO, TEX. (AP) - George Sauer, former coacb of Kat!

sas and avy, Friday night was named head football coaoh 'and 
athletic director of Baylor University. : } 

Dr. W. II. White, president of b b' t --_. -.-~ e e ween $10,000 and $12.000. ' 1 
Ba ylol' , announced that Sauer Played for Nebraska I. .~ 
had signed a five-year conlract to Sauer in 1931, 1932 aoli 1933 
succeed Bob Woodruff. who re- playcd fullback for the Univcl'<lity 
dgned to go to the University of of Nebrasko. then coachcd by :0. 
Florida. X. BibLe, now athletic dlrcctor ui 

Left After Friction the University of Te"$s. 
WoodruIf left afler friction wilh He was AlI·Amcrica in 1933. He' 

Raiph Wolf, athietic director of . was coach one year of freshman 
Baylor, with the result Ihat Wolf football at Nebraska before pLuy,. 
resigned as athletic director and ing two yeats with the Grech 
was made Baylor university stadi- Bay Packers 01 the Nationa~ foot .. 
urn director. with the athlctic di- ball leaguc. 
rectol'ship left open. -------

BALL PLA.Yt:R SENT!N(jW 
Sau er takes the combination job JERSEYVILLE. ILL. IIPI-A elr.-' 

of coach and athletic director . cull court jury Friday founp Le-
Dr. White did not reveal whut nard ' (Lucky) Hawkins; rrir~e~ 

the salary was hut said it was not bush league ball player, guilty ot 
as. much as Woo~rurr had re- murder in the slaying ot a,. tl,'iL, 
celved. Woodruff s contract had vellng compan1on and roc6.m~ 
called for $12.000 a year. Indica- I mended. a senlence Of 15 years "Ln 
tlOns were lhat Sauer's salary will prillon. · , .' 

• 
The UNION SMITH'S • REICH'S • WHET'S 

PRINCESS HUDDLE JOE'S · · DON'S 

RACINE'S • SMOKE SHOP • MOTT'S 

'TIS TOWN TALlt 
ADAM ' S RIB 

..... _ ......... 
" " THINGS 

,: ARE FlYING
" LAUGHS, GAGS, 
• tNSUL TS, LAMPS, 
: TEARS, HAY-
.. MAKERS ... 

" KlSSESI , 

-PIUI- I 
COLOR CARTOO!'J 

"Cat and the Mermo\JJlfl" 
- Late News-

SHOWS AT 
1:30 • 3:3' - 5:31 

':15 • 1:25 
• "Last F_ture 1:&1 P.M." 

. / 



New Grade School Additions r WANT AD RATES! 
~ . 

1o Ease Crowded Conditions 
Proposed l'lIlargemcnt of Hoosevelt grade school is well into 

the planning stages, according to a report Friday by Chan Coulter, 
chairman of the Iowa City school buildjng and grounds commit
tll('. 

For eonseeuUve insertions 

One Da, ........ _ .. _ 6e per word 
Three DayS ..... _ .. 100 per word 
8.1s Da,1 .............. 13e per word 
ODe MOD&h ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 

One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

ROODl8 nt Autos for Sale (used) Typing 
Room or 3 men stUdents. 215 Auto insurance and tinanclng. Expert thesis and general typing. 

Chur h. Phone 7782. Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 
College. Dial 2123. 5717. ble rooms for men stu- _________ ___ _ 

120 E. Market. Phone For sale. Reasonable: Maroon Thesis and General typing. Phone 
1949 Hudson Commodore "8" 80832. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, SATUKDAY, JAN. !t. USO - PAGE -FIVE 

Apartments for Rent 

Very desirable small apt. imme
. diate possesion. Only student 
couple or graduate lady. Also 
apt, available beginning second 
semester. Write Box 1-C, Daily 
Iowan. 

Ass't to Store 
Mgr. Wanted 

HCllry L. Fisk, local architect, has been engaged by the board 
to make a cost estimate and preliminary plans for an addition to per day ............ 60c per col. inch 

One month ....... _ .. 50c per col. inch 

~-----------lconvertible. 7,000 miles. Radio, air 
Rooms . for girls. Olose in. Dial 

conditicning unit, with spot 
81721. lights, overdrive. Call 4905 after 

Thesis - General Typin, - Mim- Music and Raciiu 
eo(raphln,. Notary Public. Mary ___ ::!.:::::..:=::..:.::::.:=-__ _ Permanent pOSition with 

opportunity to!' security and 
personal progress is available 
lor an aggressive young man. 

the school. A foul' rool11 addition 
is tentatively planned, Coulter 
sa id. Alumnr Office Ch~cks 

On Reproduction Rate 
Of Former Students 

(Ave. 26 insertiOns) 2 double rooms for men. Private 8 p.m. 

Need for this enlargement has 
bren studied by the board for a 
number of weeks. Parents in the 
Roosevelt school district recently 
filed a preliminary petition for 
enlargement with the school 
board. 

ChKk you r ad In the !lrst Issue It ap- entrance. Phone 7485. 

peln. The Dally Iowan can be ;esPOn- ~large attractive double room for 
Ilble for only one Incorrect ln6Ut.lOD. girl. Dial 80735. 

Deadlines -------~ dOllbie room for student boy. 
$13 month. Call 5361 after 5, 

Room for 2 neat business girls. 
Also rooms for student women. 

.. p.m. 
Noon 

1938 Ford Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu-
dor, 1939 Nash coupe, 1940 Ford 

coupe, 1940 Nash 4-door, 1941 
Nash Ambassador 4-door, 1941 
Chevrolet 2-door, 1946 Nash Am
basLador 4-door, 1948 Nash Am
bassador 4-door. EKW ALL MO
TOR CO.. 627 S. Capitol. 

At a rttcnt board mecting Supt. 
The SUI Alumni office this 

week sent questionnaires to SUI 
graduates of the classes ot 1925 
and 1940 to gather Information on 
the reproduction rate of SUI grad
duates. 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

H. l. Sturtz 
Call 82265. 1941 Oldsmobile for sale. Hydra-

Iller A. Opstadt predicted that 
enrollment at his school could 
jump morc ' than 70 percent in 
the next five years if pOpulation 
continues to increase in that dis-

Classified Manager 
Two double rooms for graduate or matic, radio, heater, clean. May 

Eenior women, next semester. trade. Dil,ll 8-1981 evenings. 
BriDc Advertillementa to Ctose in. Dial 5547. i94sBulck Special Sedanette. Rea-

trict. ' 
sonable. Phone 7902. Loren Hickerson, executive The DaU, Iowan BusiDesa Office 

secretary of the alumni assoe- Basement. East Hall or phoDe Help Wanted Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, Thc proposed Roosevelt addi
tion will be voted on by Iowa 
Citians In the next school board 
election on March 13. 

ciation, said his office is co
operating in the study with the 
Populatioli Reference bureau of 
Washington, D.C. 

4191 radics, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, Wanted: Experienced stenograph-
126 S. Dubuque. er. Dial 4141. 

Meantime effects of the war
time birth rate boom on Iowa 
City gradc schools soon will be 
eased by addition of new wings 
lo Longellow school and Lincoln 
school. 

Four new classrooms at Lin
coln school should be ready for 

I occupancy at the beginning of 
next semester, Principal Mary 
Groenewold said Friday. 

This a.dded space will enable 
(ourth, nflh and sidh graders 
10 return io Lincoln school from 
lIorace J\fann school, where 
Ihey have been attending classes. 
Lincoln kindergarteners will 

move from their present classroom 
on the auditoriUm stage to -the 
fourth section of the new wing. 

Additions to Longfellow school 
consist of three classrooms and 
a gymnasium auditorium combi
notion, principal Donald Seavy 
said. 

The Longfellow school wing 
should be ready for occupancy 
about the first of September, he 

For the replacement of a grad tost and Found 
uating class, an average of 2.1 Lost: Black Parker Pen (gt'een 
children should be born for each ink.). Reward. Phone 7250. 
graduate, Hickerson said. .. ____ _ 

Studies conducted by the bureau Lost: Woman's Elgin watch be
with the cooperation of other col- tween zoology Bldg. and Mac
leges show the average graduate bride Hall. Reward. Call ext. 3103. 
class 25 years out of college has Gray Parker Pen Monday in Un-
produced an average of only 1.53 Ion. Leaky but worthy. Also 
children each. Sterling Adonis Ronson around 

Questionnaires were sent to 892 November. Rewards. Ph. 80443. 
1925 graduates and 1,1 I 1 1940 
graduates. Lest: Crystal pla~t1c framed glass

es, Qlll 4644. Results of the SUI study should _ ______ _ 
be compiled within a month or Lost: Horn rimmed glasses at 
so. Hickerson said the results will Fieldhouse or Solon. Reward. 
be compared with results obtained Call Connie Jewett, 2158. 
from similar ~tudies at other - - - ---------
schools and published in the SUI Phi Lambda Upsilon key. Ini-
News Bulletin. tials P.J.F. Call Ext. 3066. 

Prof. Clapp's Work 
Praised by Critics 

Wanted To Rent 

REWARD of $25, to anyone for 

said. Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp,' head 

Information for apartment suit
able to two male graduate stu
dents, Call Daily Iowan 4191 be
tween 8 a.m. 6 p.m. 

When the school was built in of SUI's music department, re- Miscellaneous for Sctie 
1017, space was Jeft for construc- ceived favorable comments on his ---.:::.;.::::;.:.:.::;.;:::~~..;;.:.;;....;;;..;.;.~-

, I lion of the gymnasium. The new composition "Overture to a Com- Elwood Enlarger, good lens. Tele-
g)'mnasium-auditorium will con- edy" perlormed Dec. 29, by the phone Oakdale 79. 
tJ in a fairly large stage, Seavy Philharmonic-symphony orchestra F~r Sale: Man's suit like new. 
said. of New York. Glen gray plaid, coat double-

The three new classrooms Olin Downes of the New York breatted, size 44. Pants 34-31 . Call 
will accomodale Ihe Londellow Times called Clapp "an extraor- 51111. 
IA class, which has betn al- dinary musician." Downes said _ _________ . 

nusun loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

lleliabl~ Loan Co., 109 E. 'Burling
ton. 

General Services 

Portable electric sewing machines 
for rent. $6 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S, Du
buque. 

------------~-----Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Can 
81213. 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Portables: Used Machines: Au

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 124'Aa E. 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Do you have a servIce to offer? If 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell thlb sprvice. 

Where Shall WI'I GO 
IT'S A FACT 

the main dirferpoce betw"cn 
a Freshman and a Senior is t.hat 

the former hates to leave his 
family behind him, and the lat
ter is werried about taking his 
home. You'll find your favorite 
refreshment at the HAWK'S 
NEST. 

Old Maid: Has the canary had its 
bath yet? 

Servant: Yes Ma'am. You .can 
come in now. 

Came into the ANNEX for a good 
time. 

lend In, classes at Junior high Clapp "does not take himself too 4 piece maple bedroom .set. TW1l1 
ICbaol during the Ilrst semester seriously, writing in a witty and bedL, complete. Chair. Th\ee 
'~r Ihc past Iwo year~. jocose manner and turning out good spert coats size 40. Dial c: ...... CUon 
?rimary enrollment, Seavy sale! ran entertaining piece of music." 81665. .. .... .. 

is growing every year. This year's Francis D. Perkins commented Man's all wool overcoat. Like new. Former Iowa Slate College math ,. 
kindergarten class shows an in- that Clapp "has written concisely Blue. Size 38. Dial 4191 days instructor tutors through cai-
crease of 30 percent over last in this overture and makes no for information. culus. Ext. 4()7B. " 
year's enrollment. lofty claims. He has provided mel- ___ . _________ _ 

He said the wartime boom had odic pleasure during the over- A~t. size mon!tor washer. Iron- Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi I 

not yet reached its peak and that tire's five minutes." IJIlg board. DIal 8-0783. Youde Wuriu. Dial 9_48_5_. __ _ 

the top number of grade schoolers Perkins also called the themes For Sale: Schult two-room hou~e- Ballroom- Dancing less'~ns. Harriet 
would come through in 1952, or -in the composition "appealing and trailer. In good location. Has Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 
possibly in 1960. well contrasted." new electric refrigerator, bottle ____________ _ 

The school building program is • 
under the direclion of Henry Clapp wrote the "Overture. to a gas stove with. spacious oven, ccn-
Fisk, architect, and the Morehead Comedy" in Ovington, Wash., dur- stant temp. 011 heater, complete 
Construction company, Cedar Ra- ing the summer of 1933. He re- w!th runn.ing water. Se~ at Forest 

vised It In 1937. Its first pertor- View Trailer Pa.rk, Trailer No.5, 
pids. mance was in 1940 by the Cleve- lA mile north on 218, or write Box 

land Philharmonic orchestra. 3, Daily Iowan. Must sell by Feb. 
The New York performance was 4. Best offer. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 
Day Classes - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

E\!enlnc Classes -Mon " Wed. I Death 'of Compa nion 
Accidental, Say Boys 

directed by Dimitri MitroPQuJos. Typewriter, chest, rug, portable • INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
ironer, and mitcellaneous house

hold equipment. Phone 8-1819. 

EVANSVILLE, IND. Ill'! - A 
l7-year-old Chicago boy was kill
ed by .a gun in a hotel Friday 
and thrcc young companions with 
pistols and knives in their bag
galle told police it was "an ac-
cident." , 

Orla HIram Smith, 17, died in 
Deaconess hospital two hours aft
er he was shot in the head in a 
rOOm at the Acme hotel. 

His companions, one of whom 
once was accused of breaking into 
a Chicago drug store, signed state-

•• mcnts saying Smith was shot when 
one of them picked up the gun 
and pulled the trigger thinking it 
was not loaded. 

Detective Sgt. Millard Fisher 
said alter hours of questioning 
that authorities were "inclined to 
belie~u the story that Robert 
llanstad, 17, fired the fatal shot 
Unintentionally. However, a hotel 
maid told police she heard an 
argument in the room just be
fore the shooting. 

Co!'Oner Victor CQIlen withheld 
a verdict. 

800M AND BOARD 

WH"T GETS ME IS, 
YUH USE.D TUI4 BE 
A DETECTIVE.-J'\N' 

YUH LET J'\ CROOK. 
R1GHi IN YER. CM'N 
HaJ5E GET J'\W,,"Y 

ON YUH! 

Former Instructor 
Here To Lecture 

Prof. H. W. Janson, formerly of 
the SUI art department, will be 
the principal speaker at the grad
uate college lecture Wednesday. 

Janson, a Harvard university 
graduate and now a fine arts pro
fessor at New York university, 
will speak on "Art, The Ape of 
Nature - The History of a Con
cept." 

As curator of the Washington 
university art collection, St. Louis, 
Janson built up one 0'1 the most 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell Ihe old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One ot 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car 15 with a Dally Iowan 
Want Ad. 

Want Ads get such fast 
results because they're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters, 
These people need second
hand stulf, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

(Typlnc - Speedwrltlnr -
Gren Shorthand) 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

Accountlnr - Secretarial, 
MecUeal Shorthand, 
Stenocraphlc 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203~!a E. Wash. Dial 7641 

complete collections of modern art I AFF A DAY 
in the country, Prof. John Brad- L _ _ -
bury, SUI art depart,ment, said L ________________________ ..1 

Friday. 
Janson later spent a year in 

Italy gathering a photographic re
cord of Donatello sculptures. Re
cently he completed a volume, 
"Apes and Ape Lore," soon to be 
published in London. The lecture 
will be open to the' public and will 
be illustrated with slides, Brad
bury said. 

By GENE AIfEIIN 

... 

Sce the Best Buys In 

-USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College and Clinton 

1949 FORD Tudor 
(2)1949 MERCURY Sedans 

1949 MERCURY 6 Pass. Coupe 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1947 JEEP 

- SPECIALS-
1939 MERCURY Sedan .... $295 
1938 CHEVROLET 2 door $225 
1936 DODGE Convertible $225 
1936 FORD Fordor ........ $150 
1936 OLDS Sedan . .... $ 95 
1936 PLYMOUTH 2-door $ 95 

SEE THEM NOW! 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror efficient furnJture 

14ovin. 

and 

Ballage Tranl!.r 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

BLONDJE 

V. Burns, 6011SB & T Bldg. PhOife Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
2656 or 2327. Home and Auto radics. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
Experienced Thesis and general and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 

Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. Dial 2239. 
The following qualifications 

are desirable, but not abso, 
lutely required: 20 to :I:> years 
of age, married, resident of 
Iowa City, high school educa
tion, bookkeeping experience 
or two semesters school book
keeping. 

House For Rent , 

Wanted: Student to lire furnace, 
etc., around Apt Building in 

exchange for living quarters and 
a place to cook. Write 2A Daily 
Iowan. 

For 
sate, Eoonomleal Drlvlnc 

See these 
Orldnal-Owner 

USED CAR BARGAINS 

'48 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
Fully Equipped 

'47 CHEVROLET 2-door 
RadiO, Heater, Immaculate 

'47 DODGE Club Coupe 
Radio, Heater, Spotlight 

'46 DODGE 4-door 
tRadio, Heater, Visor 

'46 DODGE Club Coupe 
Radio, Heater, New Paint 

I 

REYNOLDS 
MOTORS, Inc, 

Chrysler - Plymouth 
325-29 E. Market St. 

Phone 11-0661 

Income Tax Assistance 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 I.S.B. & T. Bldg. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

f . ..... . I I ........ 

USED CARS 
1948 IX)IX}E 4-door 
1946 PLYMOUTH 4-door 
1938 CHEVROLET 4·door 
1937 CHEVROLET 2-door 

VERTREES 
MOTOR CO. 

205 S. Capitol 

Phone 5318 for interview 
appointment. 

SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE CO. 

224-226-228 So. Dubuque St. 

The re's No 
Mystery 

Just A Fact · 

SUI Students Have A 
Spending Power Of 

Y2 MILLION DOLLARS 
PER WEEK 

Get Your Share of This Cash 

Use the 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

\ 

Wl-lRPol I KISSEe Hl!12 
I I(NIW 51-8 WAQ 

~D 
N~EOF 

PUFFLE TO.VERS 
COMES FIRST-

'-21 

~UlU'" Inc , World ri,k ...... ".J. 

,", dou', care WHAT your daddy (ails her. YOU'RE going to call 
- '- . her 'Grandma'!': 

- "... GliaL. ~ 
MK :t:NO 
1C10DlNG! 

• I 
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Five Dead in Canadian Explosion Will Discuss Plans 
To Re-open Co-op 
AI Monday Meeting 

Reorganization of the married 
students co-op store under one of 
three proposed plans will be dis
cussed at a meeting Monday 
night, Henry Allan Jr., G, Iowa 
City, said Friday. 

He said the meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. in room 221A of 
Schaeffer hall. 

The meeting is an outgrowth of 
another meeting held Sunday in 
the co-op store. Thirty former 
stockholders in the now-defunct 
co-op met and came up with three 
proposals for reorganization. 

The flrsl Involves aeilln, 

lAP Wlrephotol 

AN EXPL0810N IN A TORONTO, Ontario, ,arment factfr), Frluy cau.sed UJe death of at least live 
penons, and lDjueel seven others, tWJ crit:cally. Victims were carried to the street- and firemen worked 
on &hem with Inhalators. Several clashed from the factory with their hair In flames. 

goods at wholesale prices. Mem
bers would put up live dollars III 

month. This would entitle them 
to a month's marketln~ at 
wholesale prices wldl a II .. ht 
markup on vent&blea to cover 
spolla~e. 

Allan said the "wholesale plan" 
is a big success at Iowa State 
Teachers college. The store ori
ginally had thirty members, he 
said, but within four months, 
boosted their membership to 150. Campaignl To Begin Tuesday 

For (ouncil-Manager System' 
A public meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday will mark the formal 

opening of the campaign for adoption of the council-manager 
government plan here, Atty. Clair Hamilton said Friday. 

Hamilton, chainnan of the local Council-Manager association, 
said petitions calling for a referendum election on the plan will 
be circulated at the meeting in the main ballroom of the Com
munity buiJding. 

PrinciPII lpeakers will be 
A,A. Rbomber., city mananr 
a' Dubuque 'or the pas' 12 
)'ean, aDel the Rev. P. Hewison 
PoUoc:II, paltor 01 the First Pres
byterian cburch In Iowa City. 

Born in Dubuque 48 years ago, 
Rhomberg received training in 
Dubuque schools and graduated 
from Notre Dame university with 
a civil engineering degree. 

He was engaged in Il!neral con
tracting and was Dubuque county 
engineer for nine years before h~ 
became city manager there in 
1937. Dubuque adopted the coun
cil-manager plan by referendum 
in 1920. 

The Rev. Pollock, 609 S. Sum
mit street, will speak on the coun
cil-manager form of government 
as a citizen who lived under the 
plan. 

For 11 years he lived In Boze
man, Mont., a city of about 10,
OliO population which adopted the 
plan by referendum In 1921. 

Allo ,cheduled for Tuesday 
nllht'. meetlDr II a Question 
anc1 answer lealon on the prac
tical worllln, 01 the Jlroposed 
,overnment plan. 

Hamilton will serve as chair
man of the meeting. A committee 
headed by Prof. Walter Daykin 
of the SUI college of commerce 
arranged the program. 

Wednesday, more than 250 can
vassers will begin the task of 
circulating petitions In Iowa City 
homes and business places. 

To sign the petition, Hamilton 
emphasized, is not to vote eithl!r 
for or against the proposal. The 
petition merely asks the mayor 
to call a special election on the 
adoption of the new form of gov
ernment here. 

The purpose of Tuesday's meet
Ing is not to "sell" the council
manager plan to Iowa Citians, 
Hamilton said. It is to give them 
a picture of the practical work
Ing of the plan and what it means 
to live under the system. 

BJ 84entaD4iD, Ole piau, 
be eoDUnDed, people will be In 

a better Jlosltion to give their 
response to the petitions askln. 
for a vote on It. 
The association, compos~d of 

any Iowa Citians interested in 
the new form of government, has 
studied the plan for more than 
a year, Hamilt1m said. 

The members early decided 
their interest was not in putting 
the present administration out of 
ottice, but in promoting the coun
cil-manager plan so it would have 
genuine non-partisan support. 

Chimney Fire Here 
Causes No Damage 

No damage was caused at 7:53 
a.m. Friday by a chimney fire at 
the home of Vincent Gilroy, 928 
Walnut street, firemen said. 

Firemen were calJed out the 
second time at 10:49 a.m. for a 
grass fire at 921 and 927 Hudson 
street. The fire, spreading from a 
bonfire, caused no damage, fire
men said. 

The third run was made at 3:08 
p.m. Friday to the intersection of 
Maiden Lane and Kirkwood ave
nue where a grass fire had started 
a telephone pole burning, firemen 
said. Damage was slight. 

Railroad Strike Forces 
Steel Company to Close 

PITTSBURGH «PI - Jones & 
Laughlin Steel corporation, an
nounced Friday night that it was 
banking its furnaces and shutting 
down all operations in the Pitts
burgh district lbecause of a pend
ing strike by 1,200 employes of 
the Monongahela connecting rail
road, a subsidiary. 

Richard L. Barnes, president of 
the railroad, said the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainment notified 
J&L its members will go on strike 
at 6 a.m. today unless the com
pany rehires a discharged con
ductor. 

Jry and Stop ~. 
~""".-oI!'-.. y IENNETT CER5--...... --. 
"FRED ALLEN'S attempts to brand me miserly bum me up," 

! Iowa High Schools 
To .Debate at SUI 

Seventeen Iowa high schools in 
the Iowa City area will be rep
resented at nn Invitational For
ensics and Interpretation insti.ute 
at SUI today, according to In
structor Charles Balter of the 
speech department at sur and 
University high school. 

Speech teams from the schools 
will compete in original oratory, 
extemporaneous speaking, debate 
and interpretative reading. Sub
ject Cor the debate is "Resolvcd: 
That the president of the United 
States be elected by the direct 
vote of the people." 

SUI speech graduate students 
and speech instructors will judge 
the events. Certificates will be 
awarded for excellent and super
ior ratings. 

The purpose of the institute is 
to provide high school students 
with various constructive crlticism 
of speaking events. The meet is 
sponsored by the speech depart
ment of UniverSity high 3chool. 

Journalism Group 
Visited 'by Officer 

Victor E. Bluedorn, national ex
ecutive director of Sigma Delta 
Cni, professional journalism fra
ternity, visited SUI's chapter Fri
day on his way to Grinnell col
lege. 

Bluedorn , a native of Walcott 
and graduate of Iowa State col
lege, said his visit to SUI was 
informal and unofficial, and that 
"it's always good to get back to 
Iowa." 

He is now living in Wheaton, 
Ill .. near the national offices of 
the professional fraternity in Chi
cago. 

From 194310 1942 Bluedorn was 
editor and publisher of two Iowa 
weekly newspapers, the Scott 
County Tribune and the Bettendorf 
News. He also edited the Iowa 
Motor News, an autmolive publi
cation. 

Iowa City Man Fined 
For Failing To Stop 

An alternate proposal would use 
a sliding scale for membership 
fees. Original fee would be five 
dollars. After the first month, a 
check would be made on amounts 
purchased per member. The more 
purchased the less paid for mem
bership the following month . 

A 'third plan calls for sales at 
retail prices, with patronage divi
dends paid at the end of the year. 
This would mean each member 
buys a share. 

Dividends would be paid either 
from the surplus, or on a percen
tage-say about 10 percent-re
bate on amount purchased during 
that year. 

David Day, G, Iowa. City, bas 
made up a. questionnaire to de
terml!:!e how many people are 
behind reorganization. They will 
be distributed at Monday's 
m4!eting. 
Those attending the meeting 

will be asked where they buy, 
why they buy there. In general, 
buying habits will be determined. 

The married students co-op 
corporation was dissolved Jan. 11 
after stockholders learned at their 
annual meeting that the store was 
over $3,000 in debt. 

Three trustees were appointed at 
tllat time, given 60 days to dis
pose of the store's assets and pay 
off its creditors. 

-------
Symphony Tickets 
Available at Union 

Tickets for the third concert of 
SUI's symphony orchestra may be 
obtained today at the Iowa Union 
information desk. 

The orchestra, conducted by 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, will 
perform Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the main lounge of the Union. 

The three - selection program 
consists of Bruckner's "Symphony 
No.6," Villa-Lobos' "Bachianas 
Brazilciras" and Elgar's "Cock
aigne." 

Soprano soloist for "Bachianas 
Brazilciras" will be Edith Le Coeg, 
former SUI student. She '/las solo
ist in the production of Honegger's 
oratorio "King David" given here 
last summer. 

ViIla-Lobos Is a contemporary 
Brazilian composer. His number 
is written for cellos and one con
trabass with a sol~ soprano. 

Kenneth J. Chaloupka, 1027 Elgar's number depicts London 
Sheridan street, was ~ined $12.50 scenes with something of the pat
in police court Friday for failing yiotic pride of the "Pomp and 
to observe a stop sign. 

The police docket for Thur~day 
showed · 50 persons were fined 
a total of $86 for parking and 
metlll" violations. One case was 
dismissed . 

Circumstance" marches, Clapp 
said. 

The symphony by Bruckner Is 
rarely heard In this country but 
is a repertory work of most Euro
pean orchestras, Clapp said. 

~s:::::t~ ::: i~~:k ~~e at Palm Springs recently, "Why, Group to Distribute Iowa City Color Maps 
and Portland and their favorite ~{\ 
nephew Archibald one evening. 
They served asparagus ' and I 
noticed that Archibald wasn't 
touching his.' 'Smatter, Archie: 
I asked, 'don't you cotton to 
asparagus?' '00 the contrary, I 
love 'em: says Archibald, 'but 
I gotta wait till Uncle Fred bites 
off the tip'," 

• • • 

for 25 cents. 
A picture of Old Capitol will 

avalJable to the public Feb. 1, appear on the front of the map 
booklet. Inside pages will show 

Chamber of Commerce Secretary bus ro.tes and schedules, zoning 
Robert Gage ar.nounced Friday. information and a directory of 

A comprehensive, four - color 
map of Iowa City will be made 

Planned and printed under the churches and chamber of com
direction of the chamber, first merce members. 
copies of the map wID be pre- The map will show school dis
sented to chamber members at tricts, state and federal highways, 
their annual business meeting, Jan. wards, precincts and polling places. 
31. All SUI bulldlngs and property 

The map will then be sold at will be shown in a distinctive col-
At the Brae Burn Country club the chamber of commerce ottice or, Gage said. 

in kOUlton, Freel Beck wa tched an -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Amazonian creature Itrlde over to the tint t~, her pint-sized caddy ~ 
loaded: down with a huge leather ba, contain' If at least twenty 
different dubl. She found fault with the youngster continually for 
seven hol_, then on the eighth, about a hundred yards trom th-e 
II'ftn, wheelecl on blm and demanded, "Boy, do you think I can ,et 
home with mY number seven iron?" The caddy replied fervently, 
• ~, ah doan eVID know wheah YOU live!" , 

Bethany Baptist Church' 
Community Building 

-Holding Forth The Word of Goo 
8EaVICES 

1.:" AX 81111cla)' 8eboal 
11:. A.JL MomlDc Wonbl, 

~. - "The Other Sbeep" 
7:" P.M. Yoldb MeeUDa- , 
I:tt P.... I..... IvlaplllUe S'lrvlee 

....... D - "Bedeembv l'be Time" 

Here's A Tip , 

·To You 
GRADUATES 

DIAL 2161 

Call 
,THOMPSON 

TRANSfER 
and 
STORAGE 

You'll like Our Service, .. It Costs No More 

Form~r POW ~ooks Forward to Bonus 

FORMER PRISONER OF WAR JIM THOMSON, A4, Storm Lake, and hll wife, Ruth, exhibit three ll"0'3d 
reasons why they can use the bonus Jim will receive from Uncle Sam as compensatlcn for the time be 
spen' In a Nazi prisJn camp. Left to rl,ht, U)ese realOns are Colleen, J.m Jr. and Ja.net. Thomson spent 
nearly 14 months as a POW after belDJ Iho' clown over Berlin In 1944. Now under the new 1I"0vernment 
law he will receive $400 shortly after be ITUliates from SUI In February 1. 

SUI Student To Get Prisoner of War Bonus 
By DICK JACKMAN quality and quantity. I Russians until May 16. The food 

Jim Thomson, A4, Storm Lakc, He said that during his 14- got more plentiful, then, for they 
. just drove in a herd of cows and 

is looking forward to a unique month stay in a Na:n prison camp, told us to start eating." 
and very welcome kind ot gran- he reported the only really good Now atter four years at SUI, 
uation present after be receives food 'eame through the Red Cross. Thomson is ready to go Into bus
his degree from SUI in February. Chopped horse meat was the Iness and that little bonus should 

His gift wlll come in the form main delicacy offered by the Nazi be a timely graduation sendott. 
of more than $400 from the gov- dieticians, Thomson said. And tbe At least it's different. 
errunent. Thomson is typical of Red Cross provided the only real 
the nearly 40 men here, who are recreational f-acilities for the pri- Sex Slayer to Receive 
filing claims for the prisoner of soners. 

Oakdale May Gel 
New 66-Bed Wing 

A new 66-bed wing tor the llate': 
tuberculosis sanatorium at Oak
dale may be built this year judg
ing from low construcUons bids. 
made on that project Friday. 

The last state legislature set" 
aside $250,000 to be spent on th 
project and the lowest bids were 
within this amount. Bids were! 
opened at Oakdale recently by' 
several members ot the state: 
board of education. I 

Buildlng of the new wIn, boosts: 
the sanatorium's proposed expsn", 
sion program to near the $1-mil-~ 
lion mark. 

Dr. William M. Spear; Oakdale 
superintendent, sald biddIng fot' 
the construction work was In 
three categories. Twelve contrac-; 
tors bid on general construction. 
work, mechanical wol'1t- and. 
electric installation. : 

Base bids call for construction. 
of a two-story wine, with onlY{ 
the tirst floor being finished. Th~ . 
second floor and basemeht are to . 
be completed later. 

Spear said the finance com"! 
mittee of the state board ot edu-. 
cation will probably review thlll 
bids next Tuesday at Oakdale anc( 
frame a recommendaHon for th 
board in regard to them. 

Expect Sales Rile 
In 1949 TB Seals 

Christmas seal sales in 
City are expected to run 
than 14 percent higher In 
rent drive than the total 

~ 

t· 

ported for 1948, Acting \..;Jl .. lrrn ..... 

J.H. Schmidt said Friday. 
Statistics released by the 

Tuberculosis and Health as!locIIU; 
tion show that as of Jan. 
sales in the state were rUl~nlnl 
11 percent higher than for 
same period In 1948. For 
same period, Iowa City r .. ,)OrllM' 
a 14 percent increase. 

Statewide returns showed 
$202,975.94 of the state's goal 
$500,000 had been reallted. 

Boone and Corning lead 
sta te In increasing the sale 
Christmas seals by 44 and 43 
cent, respectively. 

war benefits being dealt out by Thomson was a pilot attached California Death Penalty 
Uncle Sam at the rate of $1 for to the Royal Air Force when he LOS ANGELES (.4") _ Fred 
each day spent in enemy prison was shot down on a raid over Stroble 68 convicted of first de- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
camps during the war. Berlin, March 24, 1944. He and gree ~urd'er In the sex slaying 

And Jim and Ruth - the girl his crew balled out of thei.r ,,:,e11. of a 6-year-old girl, Friday was 
whom he married atter the war ventilated bomber about rrudmgbt. found sane by Superior Judge 
-don't figure to have any trouble Thomson landed in a field south Charles W. Fricke after he had 
spending the added gold.' of Berlin and was not picked up waived a jury for his sanity hear-

Tbey have three ways of dis- for three days. ing. 
)IOSID~ of the money, &nd In "I was movln~ west a little The decision finding Stroble 
order of a,e, they are Colleen, furtber eacb nJeM," he said, sane at the time the girl, Linda 
2; Janet, 19 m3nths, a.nd Jim ''but I could Bee It was ~oln, Joyce G1ucoft, was killed last 
Jr., 8 m('.ntbs. to be a lon, walk." Nov. 14 means that he will re-

Thomson had no trouble tllllng "On :May 1, 1945, when thll ceive a mandatory sentence of 
out the blank on the application Russians were drawing close, the death in the California death 
form which posed the question Nazis decided. not to take us west chamber. 
about whether during his imprl- with them so we were turned He will be sentenced next Fri-
sonment he had enough food, both . loose. But we got stuck with the ' day. 

• 

ICE • SKATING 

MELROSE LAIE 
Afternoons 

2 to 5 
Evenings 
7 to 10 

. Weather PermiltUl, 

F I.g h t- Pol i 0 
. , 

• • • 

See Kampus Kapers 
tonightl 

All proceeds of tonight/s show, will be given to the polio fund. 

Do your ~rt qnd also see a HIT MUSICALl 

!. , 

You can'see tke Iowa, Northwestern game too ... 
The show starts after i_t;e·game. Get your tickets 

Racines, now. 70 cents .•. Whetstones, 
Quadrangle Grill, Memorial Union, 

House before and after the 9a~e. 
~nd 

-\ 

Rays, 
Field 

THE MARCH 

OF DIMES 

thanks the 

Kampus KaPet8 

cast and staff 

for this 

special benefjf. 

J 




